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••HENDERSON ROUTE"

Chosen u Official Route of Kentucky

Democrat! to Their National

The following circular has been

issued by the general passenger

agent of the Louisville, Hender-

son ifc St. Louis Ky. It is fully

explanatory of the plans of the

"Kentucky Democratic Special"

n the parts we reproduce :

^"Your attention is directed to

j circular jiwt issned, bearing

the indorsement of some of the

leading Jlemocrats of the State,

wherein the Henderson Route

(Louwville, Henderson A St.

Louis Ky.) and the Missouri

i'acific By. are adopted and rec-

ommended to the Democracy «.f

Kentucky as the best route pos-

sible to Kansas City, where the

Democratic National Convention

will convene July 4th. The

Henderson Roote is distinctively

a Kentucky road, independent

in its connection with other lines

and in it* appeal to the Demo-

.bracy of Kentucky can offer

nothing stronger as an induce-

ment f<ur your patronage than to

«ay it hi a State road and home

in#titution. sharing alike with

evs-i y inhabitant of the State the

fortunes and misfortunes that

cnmrto our good and grand old

<V»mtuonwealth.

"In order to further arrange

for your comfort and pleasure,

we have agreed to place on sale

at oooe, berths in special l'ull-

! records arc unassailable. Can
Rhea stand that searching in-

quiry? One is a manly, clean

highbred gentleman ; the other

is a vapid blackguard whose bar-

room wit is only valued in Dem-
ocratic convention*. Upon liis

return to Kentucky .Mr. Yerkes

should prosecute Rhea for de-

nouncing him as an "assassin.''

The slanderers have been too

loog permitted to circulate, by

pen and tongue, their dirty lies

against worthy men. They should

be made an example of. Let

Mr. Yerkes begin with the Mat-

ant Rhea and pillory him before

the public as a wanton Wearer <>(

false witness, and it will cause

the whole brood of slander-
j

mongers to pause in their veno- i

mous work. — Louisville Com-
mercial.

Power* of the Triumvirate.

Judge Lewia and other Goerwl-

ites are telling the people that

the tioebel law and the State

Election Commission have noth-

ing to do with the contests for

Governor and Lientenaiit-<rov-

ernor. In part this statement

is true, but it should be re-

membered that every member of

our Legislature, before whkh
these contests come, is depend-

ent, upon the Ooebelite Connty

Election Commissioners for his

certificate of election, and we re-

call a number of instai»oes in

which trickery in legislative

races was resorted to by these

officers. The County Ominiis-

man Sleepers for your conveni- 1 sioners are im re creatures of the

enee, and We urge you to order triumvirate at Frankfort, and,

the same at once. They can be as South Trimble puts it, are

occupied at Louisville, llender- 1 expected to do things no honor;.

-

son or intermediate points, the ble man would do. They are

rate being W.<l6thtOUgh to Kan- removed at will if they refuse to

,a, ( itv. or $2.<tO from St. Louis! "bey Orders, and it is an easy

to Kansas City, two perwii «irtter*tor the Sute.Board to ap-

can occupy one berth. It i- not 1 point only fit men for those of-

compulsory to take a Pullman ficcs, and when the make-up of

had two years of the

and of its workings,

yet has any pledge of the Ij

belites been carried out.

A protended reformation

the law as a vote-catcher i

prove very poor bait in Kentn

this fall.—Louisville Kven

1'ost.

tebel law

ml never

the children of the laud. This As-
sociation also has a worker in Japan.
Tli. work in the International Con-
vention is carried on by two great

Committees, one the International

Lectin Committee which selects the

lid the Intel

r the

(el rich H.

LETTER FROM PHILIPPINES.

Henry Jones Writes From Island of

bate— Is Weil Satisfied. .

d the convent

lail other gel

l*ta>s. Ter
Mas-iar now org

lvim-ial As

(I Hid.. Chicago. III.,

a hidi has In charge

entlun ami field Work, and

nernl work. All hut six

rritorie* and Provinces

uganized in state or Pro-

Association*, having in

The fol

Bet

letter from

now 1st Sar-

Infantry ingeant Co. B. '2Mh

the Philippines,

Toombs, Tun Bke is permitted to

publish for the benefit of friends

here who are interested in what
the boys are doing abroad, not-

withstanding the "Aunties".
I'OHT 1'oI.ANOO, MaKHATK IsI.VVH.

P. I.. May 10. 1800.

Dear Kriknd Toomrs -.— Please '

best friends in Karlington and hav-
ing a few spare days awaiting for the

surrender of the Insurgents. We
are now uu the Island of Masbate.

140 miles from Manila, and
the first white men ever

island. It is certainly a beautiful

place, and we are enjoying: good

health, except a few of the men who
do not take care of themselves and
eat everything in sight.
My experience with the Govern-

iStai.-s now have every County or-

d. The Township organiza-

s the one that reaches the

lual schools, and comes in

al touch with the workers in

schools. Kacli township.
•. State or. province holds one

re conventions annually, ag-

ing many thousands in a year.

jThe Sunday School work, through

ldlvldual schools and the varl-

.rganizations. is doing more for

of righteousness and good

pardon me for writing you so very pUtaenahlp in our land than all

I, but you seem to be one of my F>
t,IHr agencies combined.

A Card of Thanks.

Aji I can not remember the names
of all those who have so kindly ren-

dered me so many special favors and
extended to me their heart-felt sym-
pathy during my recent sad bereave-

ment for fear I might over look some
should I attempt to personally

thank each individual, I take this

Opportunity of extending to each and
everyone my highest appreciation

QUEER LOOKING STEED.

e have ant iei-

pated the wishes and comfort of

all, and the 'Special' as made up

will also contain specially

equipped high-back standard

coaches, and the matter is left

entirely ojrtional with you.

"Remember the 'Democratic

Special' leaves Louisville Mon-

day, July 2d, 1 p. m., from Sev-

enth and Bflvw Union Depot,

and the rate from Louisville to

Kansas City andireturn is#lo.50,

or one single fare from any point

in the State for the round trii>

—

. inquire of the nearest ticket

agent for particulars. See that

your ticket reads via the Hender-

son Koute. 0. M. Smith, Ticket

Agent, L., EL * St. L. Ry.. Hen-

derson, K.v. L J. Irwin, Cen-

-ral Passenger Agent, L., M. A
It. L Ry., Louisville, Ky.

A Baseless Charge Against Yerkes.

John S. Rhea is quoted in all

the newspaper reports of the

Democratic convention at fol-

lows : "Let the Republicans put

up Mr. Yerkes; we have nothing

to fear. As Senator Blackburn

has said, he is the eleanest and,

ablest of all the Republican as-

sassins in Kentucky." It does

not lie in the ribald mouth of

John Rhea to assail the character

of,John W. Yerkes. His desig-

nation of this modest gentleman

as an "assassin" is a most in-

famous slander. It could only

have been uttered by a low poli-

tician, whose sole stock in trade

is his coarseness and blasphe

the Legislature is in doubt it is

in their power to have the cre-

dentials issued as desired. With

a majority thus secured, the Tri-

umvirate cannot only dictate as

to their own successors, bat can

in reality decide who k '<> be

Governor and Lieutenaret-Ctov-

erner.

The State Board at Frankfort

cannot only decide the Governor-

ship and Lieutenant -Governor-

ship, but it can, by political

manipulations, choose as <iur

judges men of its own selection.

It has only to dictate the nomi-

nations audits creatures do the

rest, regardless of the votes cast.

Kentucky is a mere handball for

these gentlemen to play with.

The'y dictate our nominations,

name our election officers, -count

out their political enemies with

consummate contempt f<«r the

voters.

Vet this is the law that Mr.

Blackburu would have amended

Mrs. Katharine Rogers Mc
wife of Marlon McCord. the well-

known contractor, answered the final

summons last Monday morning
about i» o'clock. Mrs. McCord had
been ill for several days, and al-

though everything possible was done

to relieve her suffering biu) restore

her to health, she gave way under
the strain of suffering.

She was about thirty-five years of

age and was married to Mr. McCord
abOUt fourteen years ago. To this

union, four children wen born, til

of whom, with Mr. McCord, survive.

No woman who has ever lived in

Karlington had more friends than

did the deceased woman. Patient,

kind, unassuming, she was toyed

and respected'by all who knew her,

and her death cast a gloom of sorrow

over the entire community.

The funeral services were held at

the family resilience by Rev. Dr.

Francis Lee GofT. of Hopkinsvllle. in

the presence of a large congregation

of sorrowing relatives and friends.

The sermon was an impressive one.

and the preacher's tribute to the de-

ceased woman was a beautiful and

touching one. One of,the most touch-

ing incidents connected with the

funeral was the baptism and dedica-

tion to God of the motherless little

babe. This scene brought tears to

many eyes.

After the funeral services the body

was taken to the Karlington ceme-

tery, where it was tenderly laid to

rest. The pall-bearers were: J. R.

Rash, Paul M. Moore, I). M. Kvans.

W. K. McGary. Claude Oldham and

Robert Gordon.
To trie bereaved husband, little

motherless children and all the rela-

tives. THE Bke extends its pro-

foundest sympathy.

victory I'll be a

I the Republic!

int.v

ab<*l-reformaTion of tli

'ishiiiiK the device is an effort to

disfranchise a part of the right-

ful voters and an attempt to

make voting Blow and confusing,

and to make the counting of

of the votes, first by the county

officers and then by the canvass-

ing board*, so interminable and

involved that it will leave the

result of the elections in Ken-

tucky absolutely under the con-

Bhea is the ideal type of thejtrolof the State Board and its

ml <

the

Id also do
ounty bo

ment rations is. that it is the best In

the world for the soldier in He Ih Id

and take every thing in considera-

tion the administration is O. K.. and
are handling this little trouble <

here with a masterly hand and
doing every thing they can for

comfort and care of the men. Right

here, I want to say that they ought

to gag some of them antics over

there and while I have, always been

u Democrat, but from this on I am
in favor of the Administration ami

and grntitude for every kindness

shown me. and I assure them that

the rememberence of such will nl-

edly.

f with the
lolicy

nbleti This
I the

the;

the tha

mouthing, ignorant Democrat

who retains a hold 00 his party

by vulgar stump speeches. Wnen

a particularly malignant, assault

is thought, necessary to wound or

defame some celebrated leader of

the people, Rhea is selected be-

\ cause of the vileness of his

L John W. Yerkes needs no de-

Wense. His public and private

reaturei

The announcement yesterduy

that the Democratic convention

at Lexington will demand that

Mr. Beckham call the Legisla-

ture together and pass an

amended bill is pleasant read-

ing, but the people of Kentucky

will have to Bee the Democrats

do all this before they will be-

lieve one word of it, They have

either tramps at home, or are beinp

urged on by the anti side of tin

question. I don't know how you an
on this question but if you were

over here *uid could see the thing*

as t do you would say that the

United States is O. K- Love to ail

Must close as the gunboat leaves In

a few minutes. Have hud n small

scrap— I don't think I killed any

oi*e. Send DM sjime papers.

Yours,

Hknky G. Jonks.

1st 8erg't Co. K. 2Uth Inft. V. S. V.

A Wonderful Organization

Very few people realise, the magni-

tude and scope of the Sunday School

wonk of this country and Canada.

Through its various organisations,

thirteen and a half millions of peo-

ple are reached with the Word of

God. The International Conven-
tion, Whose field covers t lie United

States, Canada and Mexico, is the

most comprehensive religious or-

ganization in the world, including

tch fill Vefforts, and
and interest by the eminent physi-

cians and skilled nurse in trying

to save my beloved wife to me. I

feel tn tbem should be given some
special expression of thanks, grati-

tude and appreciation. Wishing
one and all an exemption, from a

such sad misfortune us my lot has

been. 1 remain yourB v

dee|»est gratitude, etc.

M Mi'l

Karlington. Ky., June 36, lit

;TheA. 0. U. W. Will .Cerate the

Fourth With a Great Picnic.

|
The members of the A ncieut Order

United Workmeu are bending eterj

energy to make the Fourth of July

Picnic a success in every particular.

Committees have bean hard at work

been arranged. Nothing has been

I
left undone in preparing to give the

j

the people a day of enjoyment. There

! will be music furnished by a first

j

class band, refreshments in abund-

kinds. One of the grandest feature!

j
will be the speaking. Grand Re-

corder John G. Walker, of Louisville,

and other prominent speakers

address the people on that day. The
committees expect to arrange for a

grand fire-works display at night.

All the Fourth of July picnics al

Lakeside Park heietofon have been

enjoyable, but the Workmen exp<

to make this picnic the grandest o

of all.

The parade will form at the W
sonic Hall at « o'clock, and headed

by a good band will march to Lake-

side Park. Visiting Workmen an
invited to take part in the parade.

So. if you want to spend a pleasant

day. jnst come to Lakeside Park and

help the Workmen celebrate the

glorious Fourth.

Special Appeal to the Citizens of Hop-

kins County.

In November last, a young Men's
Christian Association was organized
inonreounty. Our county was the
first to bo organized in this State (a

fact, which we all ought to feel

proud of).

Soon after the organization was
formed Mr. Howard Caldwell was
employed to take charge of the
work nnder the super v ision and di-

rection of this committee. The ob-
ject of this association is to induce
in every way possible the young
men of our county to lead pure,

manly and Godly lives, and to fit

them to become good Christian citi-

zens, such men as our county and
state need—men of good Christian

character.

We are glad to advise you that up
to tliin time h great deal of good
work has been done along this line.

We have at present four associa-
tions established. One at Madlson-
ville, one at Karlington. one at Nebo
and one at Hanson.

It Is our intention to organize as-

sociations all over the county where
as many as ten or twelve young men
can be found who can meet together
at stipulated times.

Our County Secretary, Mr. How-
ard Caldwell will keep in touch with
these associations. We do not in-

tend to organize any faster than we
can properly take care of them. Our
aim is to be sure we "are right and
then go ahead."
We are doing a great work for our

young men. If you want any evi-

dence of this, we refer you to any of

the pastors of Madisonville, Karl-

ington, Nebo or Hanson. Any of

our committee or our Secretary, Mr.
Caldwell will be glad to give any
further information to any one who

» do this
|

ircli

rk an

irkers

a oik fro i

Huff-McGregor.

On last Thursday . veiling

o'clock Mr. Joe H. Hutf and Miss
Fannie McGregor were united ii

marriage at the residence of J. J
McGregor, Rev. R. M. Wheat offlci

ating. George Robinson and Miss
Nannie Ashby were the attendants.

Mr. Huff is a popular young railroad

man and one who bears the highest

esteem of his employers, fellow-em-
pjoye, mid a ii bis many friends.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
.J.J. McGregor and is one of

prettiest and most popular ladies in

the city. Thk Bkk joins with their

friends in extending to them hearty
'ongratulations. and in wishing for

them a long and happy life.

Railroa
Middle-

Will

1 complaints against the Ij. & N.
railroad. charged with extor-
ion for charging a -4 cents a mile
irissenger rate on the Cumberland
.'alley branch of that road.

K H. Thornberry Dead.

Poole, Ky., June 20, 1,000.

R. H. Tliornheiry of whom 1

spoke of sometime ago, died Sunday
night, June 24th at 10:80 o'clock

He was born February 2, 1H01) and
lived to a more advanced age t

< tie-

He leu

sons and four daughters and a larger

posterity than any other man in

this part of the state. The writer,

nor anyone else can give the exact

number, but it must far exceed one

hundred. The youngest of his chil-

dren is nearly fifty years old and
e of the older oues are deemed

by all to be old people. He was a

long member of the Baptist

'ch and was regular in atten-

dance at all meetings while be was
able to go. His chief desire was to

depart and he with Christ. He was
honest and upright man. I'ncle

Russell, as he was best known, has
i a familiar personage in this

Immediate vicinity beyond the recol-

lection of our oldest citizens. He
was truly an old patriarch. Peace
be with him.

John Stkp^,ens.

.his vvoi'.u |)t Jr* --tbakk

.

,. jrouqg men irboa
e ( i. o. v.ni In >»TT-

4 asl. you to help us,

•ontrihutions to this

O.'OO down to *5.no per
year. Payable either monthly, quar-
terly or in any way suitable to the
giver. We need help and we request
you to respond to our call to the best

of your ability. All of the com-
mittee give their time without any
pay. The money is needed to pay
our county secretary and his ex-
penses. Any member of the com-
mittee or the county secretary, Mr.
Howard Caldwell is authorized to

receive your donation to this grand
work fur our young men. All who
contribute towards this work will re-

ceive a receipt for amount, and will

be furnifhed with a quarterly report

which wltl show you the work being

We earnestly appeal to you toholp

in this grand work. Kternity can
only tell the good that will be done.

Please respond at once.

Respectfully,

I. Bah.kv,
.1 . (i. B. H.w.i..

Hkn
P. M. Miioiu:

,

!'.. H. Bonn.am.,
w.j. lamb,

County Committee.

Mrs. Piatt Dead.

Mrs. Margaret Piatt, wifeofHamp-
ni Piatt, died at the family resi-

tnce at Mortons (Jap last Friday,
id was buried at the Farliugton

cemetery Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
latt was burn in Durham, England.

July 29, 184«, and was nearly fifty-

one years of age at the time of her
death. She was married to Samp-

- Piatt, February, 1K71. To this

union, five children were born, all of

whom are living, Mra. Piatt was for

lany years a member of the Meth-
Jist church and was a consistent
hristian, and one who bore the love

and respect of all who knew her,

Church Notes.

A protracted meeting will- begin
t the M. K. Church, South, Monday
tght, July |0. Rev. J. P. Stubble-

Meld, of Owensboro, will do the
preaching. Mr. Stubblefleld is an

est and eloquent preacher and
all who bear him will be profited.

There will be preaching at the*"'.

. Church, South, next 8utTi-rirt|
preaching at U a. m., and 7;4f

The public is invited to atton

services.



THE BEE. EARL1NGT0N. KY.

LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS.

The L. 4 N has completed surveys

for a branch line to the Warrior Coal

Ud Coke Company's property, m ar

Birmingham. Ala., and il is given

out that work is to begin Immedi-

ately <>n the new branch. The sur-

vey was completed by R. Montfort,

of Louisuille.

Corbin. Ky.. June 26.—Tbe Louis-

ville A- Nashville railway will make
'thousands of dollars' worth of Im-
provements, it is said between Mld-
dlesboro and Stanford, on its line.

Bonn- of the work Is now being

pushed between this city and Lon-

plated consist mainly in a lessening
' of the mauy steep grades. Some
road building and a cutting of cuts,

it is said, will also be done south of

Barbourvllte.

The I,. A-N.'s passi ng' !' depot at

London will be removed In about
two week* for the purpose of cutting

" down the grade at that point eight

feet. This is the steepest -nob on

the road, and It has become almost

impossible to pull it. The depot will

derson division track was laid at

Henderson last week.

The rumor is afloat that Supt.
Martin Will go with J.G. Metcalfe
to that Western road.

The refusal of parties to concede
the company a right to locate the

old depot where they desire has
caused a bitch in the arrangements
to build a ne.v one at this place.

A thorough investigation as to the

cause of the serious accident which
occurred in the yard here last week
has been ordered and the blame
will be placed where It belongs.

ECZEMA. ITCHING HUMORS. PIMPLES

CURED BY B. B. B.

DOWN IN THE MINES.

be i ectei abo
south of its present site. When the

improvements are made, the Louis-
ville and Nashville's mountain line

will be as good as any other section

of the road in the South.

General Manager J. G. Metcalfe,

of the Louisville & Nashville rail-

road, will formally sever his con-

nection with the road, and leave for

Denver. Colo., on Thursday next,

where he will assume charge of his

new position as General Manager of

the Denver & Hio Grand, Railroad.

It is expected that a successor to

Mr. Metcalfe will be appointed the

latter part of this week. It is very
probable that the appointee will be

Mr. George K. Evans, Superintend-
ent of Transportation of the Louis-
ville A Nashville railroad. Presi-

dent Smith is said to favor Kvans.
and his appointment is regarded as

No one will be appointed to fill the

position of General Passenger Agent,
left vacant by the death of Col. C.
P. Atrnore, until Mr. Van den Berg
returns from Kurope. This position

will doubtless be given to Mr. J. A.
Boyd, who is filling it temporarily.
A. W. Morris. Assistant Secretary

and Treasurer in the New York of-

fice, is said to be slated for the posi-

tion of Second Vice-President, left

—^t^mfHuj^ltu (b-ath of A. M. <Juar-

rier.

The experiance of a colored man
one day last week should serve as a

warning to those addicted to the use

of Intoxicants. He was enroute

south and cle.se us his route the

railroad, or the path alongside of it.

His manner of traveling on this oc-

Bottk Free to Sufferers.

Does your Skin Itch and Burn?!
Distressing Eruptions on the Skin I

;

so you feel ashamed to be seen in

Company? Do scabs and scales form '

'

on the skin, hair or scalp? Havel
you Kczema? Skin Sore and

1

1

Cracked.' Hash form on the Skin'.' ,

Prickling Pain in the Skin? Boils?,
Pimples? Bone Pains? Swollen
Joints? Falling Hair? All Hun
Down? Skin Pale? Old Sores.' Hat-
ing Sores? ( leers? A.0 these are

'

symptoms of Kczema and Impuri-
ties and Poisons in the, Blood. To
cure to stay cured take B.B. B. (Bo-
tanic Hlood Balmi which makes the
blood pure and rich. B. B. B. will
cause the sores to heal, itching of
eczema to stop forever, the skin to
become clear and the breath sweet.
B. B. B. is just the remedyyou have
been looking for. Thoroughlv tested
for an vears. Our readers are ad-
vised to try B. B. B. For sale by

h[r»<~' bottles Ifull* treatment) "»5.

Complete directions with each bot-
tle. So sutlerers mav test it. a trial
bottle given awav. Write for it.

Address Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta,
Ga. Describe your trouble and Free
personal medical advice given.

The heavy rain of last Friday and
the threatening weather of Saturday
morning kept a large number of

miners away from the St. John's

Day picnic at Karlington.

Foreman Toombs will soon begin

the construction of a new trestle at

the coke works for extension of the

slack track running to new coke

Friends of Weigher Sampson Piatt

of Barnsley, deeply sympathize with

him in the' loss of his wife, by con-

sumption, last we. ki

Barton Crutchfield, of St. Charles,

was here Sunday and as he was
driving :> very fine team of mules,

the boys claim he is getting ready

for the great Hopkins County Fair

anil will take away premiums.

• All the hauling was done by boys

and girls in Scotland; but In some
ports of England the women did

every kind of pit work, from dig-

ging the coal to hauling It to the

bottom of the shaft.

"In hauling two women were us-

ually employed -one !,.. h i nd and the

was
villi

I her v lain

Women
Think
About This

In addressing Mrs.
Plnkham you are oont-

itisii.

dealer

gathered
and Mining
tes last year

and lead in

. Ol the le.s

maud by for-

i bi

Charleston Notes.

Miss Maud Williams has been
suffering with chills of late.

Misses Charlie Clark and May
Earle attended the picnic Bt St.

Charles.

Mrs. Dora Franklin visited friends

and relatives here last week.

Claude Chappel was on the sick

list last week.

Mr. Bryant Franklin, of White
Plains, passed through here a few
days since on his way to Beulah.
imething seems to attract his at-

The people of this vicinity wish
to thank J. N. Woolridge and his

good wife for the work they have
done on the Carter graveyard.

coal. Greenville, Hudson
County. N. J., may become the

greatest coal shipping point on the

coast.

The Marquette third vein is being
pushed energetically. There is a

shortage of men in all parts of the

be
mid

•Olldltil

to he

the whistling of an approaching lo-

comotive under the control of a keen

sighted engineer, who thought his

efforts to arouse the man from his

stupor would prove successful, but

to the surprise of the man at the

lever, the sleeper who was in a
stooping, sitting position, slept

til t pill of tl died

him from off the end of the tie.

Then it was he awoke from his

stupor, when he fully realized how
close a call he had, and for some
time, was unable to proceed on ac-

count of fright. The trainmen as

soon as possible went back to u-cer-

tain whether or not he was seriously

hurt, and found that outside of a

, terrible fright he was unhurt and

able to proceed at once on his jour-

ney, n sadder and we trust a wiser

mat

Nuin

following official statement

rnlng the railroads of the

d States for the years ending

;S0. 1866, and 1H9». is instruct-

084; i m 8,890:

Total yearly wage*, M46,S0ft,M] ; In

18»». increase *77,4I>».(«6.

Tons carried one mile, in Ikmo, H&,-

107,615,891 ;
in 1WJH. 128,687,267, 158; In-

crease. 88,489,741,38*. Total gross

earings for 1896, *l.075.a7l,462;*l.«ia,-

610.11!*; increase. *28H,28«,668.

In this branch of American in-

dustry alone there has been an in-

I H.i*

; De
pe< emph

1 adui

tration. and an annual increase of

nearly *77,500,000 in wages paid.

Almost the whole of it was addi-

tional money expended In purchas-

ing the products of our farms and

factories.

The increase of 363,000,000 tons of

freight carried by the roads gives

an idea of the extent that business

has been improved.

(U er forty lives were lost in a rail-

*• disaster in Georgia, this week.

to foed'th
1 b^ ft w^' 1" 1"- Tne ,rHi " wns

6.00a i d and afterwards burned.

rst street railway crossing to

i connection with the Hen-

It is n
belites I

that t I local

ed

fourteen story affair—and piping
here the Dawson Springs water, so

that they may invite their friends of

like political persuasion to retire to

the quietude and shade of Charles-
ton and enjoy life once more.

wh
1

r

nl
th r •[

1

hillrJ'.nThh'h
Ballard's Snow Liniment is not
needed. It quickly cures Cuts,
Bruises. Wounds. Burns and Scalds.
Price 26 and on cents at St. Bernard
Drugstore.

Death Claims Another.

Harry Stark, a young man 28

years of age. died at the residence
of his grandmother. Mrs. Long, in

is city Tuesday, of heart disease.

The young man had been a sufferer

for a long time and his death was
not unexpected. His home was in

Colorado, but. In company with his

mother, he came to Kentucky a few-

weeks ago in the hope that the

change of climate might be bene-
ficial. But the disease had a firm
hold on his constitution and death
resulted.

The funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon by Hev. R. M.
Wheat, after which the remains
were interred In the Karlington

The young man was a grandson of

Mrs. Long, and a nephew of Jas.

Lenf, Mrs. B. I. Lane and Mrs.
Belle Britton of this city. THS

lids its sympathy to the

orders and get the coal stocked up.

They say: "The eight-hour day now
prevails in all the coal fields of the

country and has come to stay thus

holding down the production.

The Oakhill Coal Company are

working steadily and we are told,

have all the men they want. Of course
this is distressing to the U. M. W..
who thought for awhile that their

presence alone was sufficient to pre-

vent men desirous of making a liv-

ing for themselves and families from
attempting to work there. Even an
occasional shot gun was seen iu the

hands of the trouble makers with
the hopes that said weapon would
prove a successful persuader, and
th« men continue to prosper and do

well, while those on the charity list

hang around the saloon and the

place where the small donation of

the necessaries of life should be

One Smith, who a few years ago

sojourned in Earlington and who.

while here, made a reputation for

himself of naturally being opposed

to -work and aligning himself with

tboM who were ready at any time to

stab his employer in the back by
false statements or sowing seeds of

discord among fellow workmen is

now located at Central City, and
from that point he continues to crit-

icise the St. Bernard Coal Company,
j

who cared for him when sick and •

fed him when hungry. He writes to

•.he I'nited Mine Workers' Journal

from that point reiterating his tale

of falsehood in regard to size of coal

screens used by the St. Bernard Coal

Company. The lost cause he repre-

sents has reached the point where it

has to be kept alive by misrepresen-

tation and unscrupulous persons like

if England the women were
i like i.-.ys. When the cotn-

rs appointed by Parliament
iite into the operation and re-

l female labor in Coal mines
heir report they pre., nted

ol deadly physical oppres-

id systematic slavery <>t

:> damp and unw holesome
in l, raw ling on all lours in

the loaded cars along road-

rered with water in many

A Woman
an whose oxpt
i treating female

Ills is greater than that
ofany living person, male

"In Scotland women were n.»t

only employed in hauling the coal

along such roadways, hut at

mines they. carried it up (he shaft

on their backs through.* long wind-
in-' ~tairway. the coal being carried

in wi. k. r cribs fitted to the backs

of the women and held in place by

leather straps passing around their

I

foreheads. Mr. Robert Bald, the

eminent coal viewer of Scotland,

who knew them well, states that one
of their day's work was equal to car-

rying a hundred weight from the

level of the sea to the top of

Lomond; and Hugh Miller, who
worked at his trade at one of the

mining villages near Edinburgh, in

1834. says that he often saw the

der their loads. and.crying like chil-

dren along the upper rounds of the

wooden stair that traversed thi

•baft.

•Children as young as three years
were taken into the mines. One
miner stated to the commissioners
that he took his child only three

years old. Into the pit with him. It

was made to follow him into his

room and hold a candle for him. and
when the child became overcome

upon the

She has fifty thousand
such testimonial letters
as we are constantlypub-
lishingshowing that Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable

forlng woman.

THROUGH SERVICE
Via L ft N., E. £ T. H. and CAE. I.

2Ve*tibottd Through Trains A
Dally, Nashville to Chicago L

prove. Her advloe Is
free. i^ISZffSL.

of tl

u kin-

do t

•ork.

to prevent them wandering away
into the old workings and losing

themselves. This horrible fart was
however, an exceptional case, nor
was it the custom of employing wo-
men iu mines generally. In the thick
coals of Billston. Dudley and Wol-
verhamdon women were never em-
ployed in mines, and in the n.irthof

j

England it had been voluntarily

"If the colored people of the
United State have reason to honor

t of Abraham Lincoln for

freeing the colored- slaves of this

try. the women of England
should honor the memory of Queen
Victoria, for it was one of the first

acts of lor administration which
emancipated the pit women o! Great
Britain from a system of white law-

more cruel than the worst form
of negro bondage. One pit woman
of Scotland said to the commission-
ers: 'You must just tell Queen Vic-
toria that we are quiet, loyal sub-

Mrs. Mabel Stewart, of Pembroke,
is visiting friends here.

Representative Ben T. Robinson.

Of Mortons Gap. and George Robin-

son, of Earl ington. were over Sunday.

The home of Alex Sims was bleased

by the arrival of a baby boy on June
36.

Miss Joe Galloway has returned

from a visit to her uncle in Christian

Two of the oldest people of this

community. Aunt Nancy Robertson

anil I'ncle Wash I-afToon. ore seri-

ously ill.

Miss Mattse Bryant and Mr Sain

Miller, both of this place, were
united in marriage at the home of

the bride last Sunday afternoon.

Mauy friends witnessed the cere-

John O. Menser. of Christian
county, was in town last Tuesday.

NASHVILLE,

CHATTANOOGA

ST. LOUIS RAILWAY

DIXIE FLYER

Between St Louis and Jacksonville
via Martin. Nashville. Chattanooga,
Macon and IV.. City.

QUICKSTEP

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars also
between St. Louis and Chattanooga
via Martin and Nashville. Nash-
ville and New York, via Chatta-
n.»>». Knoxville. Asheville. Wash-
ington. Baltimore and Philadelphia.
Nashville and Memphis, via Mc-
Kenale and L. * N.

Palace Day Coacacs on all Trains

H. F. SMITH.
Traffic M g r.

W L DANLKY.
Gcn'i Pass. Agt.

^_jS5Kas-sev niiiols Central R. R.

• iM tfea rrtsv Dr.
PmUx to the bast i — in 1 1, m
r*e yo«r Cold try Or. Otto's
Gum Balsam. Price 25c and ftOo California

• P.arnslej

Th

1 fam

W. I). s brought Thk Bke
three fine peaches the other day thi

wen- the first of the season. Some
one else ate them for the editor t

he knows they were good, for th

looked it.

ted Mine Workers' Journal

anient that the St. Bernard men
ork there are refused the neces-

saries of life is as false as false can
as is also the one that the men

are becoming tired of working for

wages that will not enable them to

pay their rent. There !• no truth in

this statement and the men are not

only well paid, but also contented,

and their condition is such that

ithers, seeing the prosperity they

vork. Thousands of men could be

found for labor there if the capacity

of cars used by the St. Bernard Coal

Company at Earlington and iu an-

r to this falsehood we would re-

fer the reader to John [. Morgan in

regard to what a car of coal well

loaded will weigh. Mr. Morgan has
gained the reputation of

of the most careful loader

at the Earlington mine,

pains in li

I

Nursing Mothers
> dread hot weather. They
,
knqw how it weakens and

!
how this affects ihe baby.

All such mothers need
1

Scott's Emulsion. It gives
1 them strength and makes
the baby's food richer and
more abundant

found i

ing that the capacity of the r.ir-

but little more than half that olaln

by the Barnsley prevaricator. '

insinuation cast that the St. Bern
employe* are . thrown out of ho

and borne when unable to pay n
is in keeping with the other false-

hood told. No worthy man is al-

lowed to suffer who is in the employ
of the St. Bernard Coal Company,

anils of dollars are' given away an
nually In losses for that company.

A writer in the Halted .Mini

Workers Journal here gives the con.

dition under which coal mining was
carried on many years ago in Eng-
land:

i in

Monday eight the r-tockholdera in

the proposed new Masonic Temple
and Opera House had a meeting at

which waa. discussed plans to ac-

complish the building and finishing

of the house. Another meeting
ill be held tonight at which it la

hoped to reach a favorable conclu-
sion on th«- matter* under consider-
ation and All Hubscribers to stock
in the enterprise are requested to

be present.

lot mind hurd work, but they ob-
ject to horse work, and that the
Queen would have the blessings of
" the Scotch pit women if she
would get them out of the pits aud
And them other la bor.'

"

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap.

A cheap remedy for coughs and
colds is all right, hut vou want some-
thing that will relieve and cor< the
more severe and dangerous results
of throat miuI lung troubles. What
shall you do? Go to a wanner ami
more regular climate? Ves, if |x>«-
sihle ; if not possible for you. then
iu either case take the i,u\\- reinedv
that has been introduced in all civ-
ilized countries with success in se-
vere throat and lung troubles,
"Boschee s Herman Syrup." It not
only heals ami stimulates the tis-
sues to destroy the germ disease, but
allays inflammation. cause* easy ex-
pectoration jrjves a good night's rest,
and cures th.- patient. Try one bot-
tle. Recommended many years bv
all druggists in the world. For sale
by dealers In all civilised countries.

J. Douglas O'Brien returned Tues-
day morning from Mobile, Ala.,

where he has been attending Spring

CHEAP INSURANCE.
Many a man has been insured

against Brlifht s disease, diabetes „ r

other danger ailment by a fifty cut
hot Mr- of Foley's Kidney C-~
Campbell A Co.

WHOOPING
hie of the most distressing sights Is

see a child almost choking with the

Oeo. C. Atkinson, who sat in the
National Republican Convention on
the front "press" row and wore the
badge a* represcntati ve of Thk Bkr.
reached home Tuesday night. He is

also very enthusiastic «( the National
ticket, whose nomination he wit-

Kor relief and comfort in Asthma,
Coiisseir* Honey of Tar hasnoaqual.
Price 2o and oh cents at St. Bernard
Drugstore.

NEW ORLEANS
oimectlon with the Southern I'a-

! s rough Weekly Tourist Sleep-
Car leaves Cincinnati ov.-r the
I O.B. W By. and Louisville on

it. It., fast "New Orlean* Lim-
tii very Thursday for Los

reles and San Kranclsco without
nge. The Limited also connects
•'• w Orleans dally with Express
in for the Pacific Coast, and on
inlays and Thursdays at New

De 1) with

Sunset Limited Annex
of the Southern Pacific, giving spec-
ial through service to San Francisco
Particulars of Agents of the I. C. R
It. B. and connecting lines.

S O. Hatvh, DIv, P. A., Cincinnati.

Jm>. A. S<h>TT, Div. P. A.. Memphis.

A. H. Hanson, G. P. A., Chicago.

W. A. KKLboNi., A.G. P.A..
Louisville. Ky.

tr i. t to the National (

sufferer will aoon be cured.

DrsBullfe
COUCH SYRUP
Cures Whooping-Cough quickly,

* are small on<1 pleasant to Uk,-.^ Doctors

Patknt Record, Baltimore, Md.

The following list of letters re-

main uncalled for in the postofllce

at Karlington for the week ending
June 18,

Clint Almon. J. T. Adams, Kd
Hone, col., Mrs. Lulu Brown, Miss
Susie Brown, Prendy Brown,. Tom
Christian, Miss Klla Gritriii, K. M.
(ioodwin. Mrf. Fannie Hall, J. W.
Hanshrnugh. ('has. Kirkham, Miss
Leanor Luckett, W. M. Lankford,

J. H Flnley, Mrs. Martha Lino .

S. L. Oldham, Jas. W. Oats, Mrs.

James Rich, Annie M. Smith, Mrs.

Annie Stokes, Iry Smith. Harpy
Smith. James Vincent, Mrs. Annie
Vnrnes. Golden Winstead, John
Waters, Chiley Waters.

If You Are Going North,

If You Are Going South.

If You Are Going East.

If You Are Going West;

im
SOVtswut * NnsHvuit a. a.

The Maximum of Safety,

The Maximum of Speed,

The Maximum of Comfort,

The Minimum of Rates.

Bate. Ttfflt all other lafernut ton^
be cheerfully furnished by

C. p *TMOas. a. ». »..

* LoTJtavtujt, ks,

E. M. ORR, Aoent.



THE BEE. EARLINST01M, KY,

PERSONAL.

Attorney W. L. Gordon was in the

city Monday.

Lei Tilford visited tita parents in

Nobo Sunday.

Miss Oleste A. Moore left last

Kridnv for Harnsville, Or., where

th« will visit friends for sometime.

Mrs. Htonewull Morris, of Hopkius-
vllle, has 0etB visiting friends here.

Miss Florence Mctlrogor, of Ht.

Charles, visited relatives here last

Saturday.

Sam Arnold wan at N«bo Sunday.

M. Cain, of Mortons Gap. wag here

on business, Monday.

Charles Duvall and family, of

Mortons (iaj>, visited th<> family of

John Carta, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. W. O. Wright and mother

have been visiting relatives in Haley.

Miss bttlls Tomans is visiting Mist

Ruth Hibhs, at St. Charles.

Miss Dot HarVlnmn. of Madison-
villp. has been Flatting Mrs. J. E
Day.

* Elder J. V. Story, of Grapevine
- was here Munday.

W. T. Mills and Misses F.mma
Mills and Daloye Jilfbrd, came out

from Ma.lis.ii.ville to attend tjie pic-

nic last Saturday.

Miss Cornelia Doyal, of Madlson-
Ville, s in rda;

Clyde Woodson, of Providence,

spent Sunday with friends here.

Mrs, T. B. MoUIynan and little

daughter have returned to Crofton.

J. Y. Crahtree, of Empire, was in

the city Monday.

Jerrold A. Jonsou, of Madison-
ville, spent a few hours here Mon
day.

Mrs. Kd Wise, of Mariiso-ivllle

visited in F.arltngton Monday.

H. O. Allisons was In Madisonvllle

on business Monday.

Misses Fannie and Mattie Arnold,

of Madlsonv lle. have" been the guests

of Mr.. J. B. Head this week.

Mart Whitford. who Is BOW located

ut De"catur, Ala., Is visiting relatives

Miss Civnlic Shaver, of Bremen, is

Gen. AdDa R. Chaffee to Have Com-

mand of the Americau

Troops in China.

OFFICIAL REPORTS OF OPERATIONS.

The Brooklyn. \Vl«h A.l...lr,.t Kern*.
\vm i hi., ri.. . . Hundred >i»-

rllien From ( nvlfe, nn.l l.en. Mlic-

A.ll.ni M(WtM I In- Mi.ili lulnn-

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA

Wnulnu Wa

t
°

tioi.s anil will leave for Sun I". n ncisco

In time tc rail, Jnly'i, with the 8f*th

cavulry. This detachment mils on the

( .rant,which has lieen orileveci to touch

:it Nn^-isnki for further orders, ft is

probable that the ship will then sail

direct for Che too, with (.en. ( iiaffce

ur.il the Sixth cavalry.

An Order to Urn. MarArlliur.

(Jen. MacArthur whs cabled nn or-

der directing the commanding officer

of Ihe Ninth infantry and such otijer

fcrccs a* may be operating in China
t>j the time of th.- Cranl's urrlval to

report to Oeii. Chaffee on hib arrival.

VuU • present plins change head-

quarters will be established at Che
Fou. Gen. MacArthur was elso uirfct-

ed to send Dipt Unssall, of the signal

corps, with a detachment, to Che Koo.

Cupt. Russell, during the Spanish war,

worked In conjunction- with the navul

c.ftccrs, and he has been selected to

have charge of the signal o|>cnitiorui

because of his familiarity with that

«< rl- in both the 111 my and nary,

om. lnl lienor* From Admiral Krmptl

xtSshington. Jwm a7.—The navy de-

partment has rec-eived the following

cablegram from Admiral Kenipff:

"Tsku, June 15, -Secretary of the

Xn\y. Washington: "Relief force

reached Tien Tsin Z.td. loss \ery small;

I'eklr. roli.-f for. .-, which Iplt Ti-

n

Tsui .lime to, reported ten miles from
lien Tsln sirroundcd; force left Tien

Isln 2<ih, to render amlstance.
"KKMI'FF"

< .inHrmnllon Kr < onaol Fowler.

Washington, .line 8T.-Thr scire-

liiry ol stale lis* reoclvM dispatch

(lorn United Stan- CojIM] 'ohn Paw-

Miss 11 has

ing Swarthmore College. Mr. At-

kinson and Miss Carrie went several

weeks ago for a visit to Atlantic

City and other points, and to accom-

pany Miss Susan home.

Mrs. Mollle Tatutn, of Louisville,

is the guest of Mrs. E. R. McEuen.

Mesdamea Jackson and Ashby, of

Hanson, spent Sunday with relatives

here.

Catholic Chuhch.—Rev. A. M.
Coenen, pastor. First Mass, Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock ; Second Mass,
9:80 o'clock. Afternoon service at

2:30 every Sunday.

mm Look in
your mirror
today. Take
a Is st look at

your gray
hair. Itsure-

ly may be
the last if

you want

Ylv/^RS needn'tkeep
your (jray

hair a week longer than

yoM wish. There's no
guesswork about this;

it's sure every time.

To re-

store
color to

gray hair
use—

uitu, Th
thrt

Tbr Ninth lofantr, Keadr.

Washington. .Inn? 27.- The war de-

partment has received the following

'Manila. .June 20.—Adjutant On
-toI, Washington -Nil th Infantry sails

t7, thoroughly equipped and well sup-

plied with everything.
•MAh-'IHIt."

After
using it

for twoL
or three weeks notice how
mch younger you ap-

sar, ten years younger
.least,

yer's Hair Vigor also

;s dandruff, prevents

of the hair, makes
. and is a splen-

Jr dressing.

:annot help but do
hese things, for it's a

hair-food. When the hair

is well fed, It cannot help

but grow.
It ma&as the scalp

healthy and this cures

the disease that

dandruff.

" My hah- was coining nut badly,
but Ayer's Hall \ lj[i>r l..n«l Us-

LilllnKaml baa nuulu my hair very
thick nnil umi-h.laik.-r tV.an before.

1 think t fi^.ro to nothing like It for

the hair." Coax M. I.BA,

S A¥ER. Lowoll. Hi

I II,- Hrauf

Washington. June 27.—The t-ix gre

iceroys of Chinn. ueting through t

hmese minister here, renewed th.

THE VERDICT RENDERED.

e.ult of ihe I'ornnor'a ln«,n.-»l la

|h« i of I'lir. ,- Men Killed

b> Ihe St. l.ools IN.sue.

Louis, returned a verdict (hut tita dtp
ulies noted in the discharge of duty in

Ihe killing of Thomas, but thai th<

killing of BiM nod Itiinkhnrdr was un-

Justifiable. deputies (iardener .Mc-

Knight and (ieorge W. Cox. whc*e

mimes were coupled with the killings,

were exonerated.

It was found impossible tc obtain

any evidence as to which of the posse-

men uctunlly did the shooting, nnd the

giund Jury will now try its hard-

Hatln Kolllna In ludl..

London, June- 26, 8:15 p, in.—Th«
viceroy of India, l^)rd Cuivon ofHe-
Clestcn, cables that the monsoon hut-

coiihiderably improved the we«l coast.

Six inches of rain has fallen ut Horn-

buy City, extendinv to Berara and thf

central provinces, while there ' h:

bean frequent shower.* in Ihe si

muutaM districts and the north wc

.ln.«. with a supply
iitically inrxhausti-

p, when- were t>0 tuna-

dlans, two companies ol gbrafjvhlreil,

though without much effect, as the

men wen- well intrenchcfl.

The foreign military nltachcs who
urttN «i:h Lord Roberta 11/e no« In

Cape Town, en route for Kurope.

United Stntes Consul Hay. at l*re-

toriii. is going to Mai liadndorp in the

Interest of the llriti th prisoners and to

see President Kruger.
Kighty BodaWderS have been lodged

in jnil at St. Anderslon for destroying

property prior to the occupation. The
rives and children of the lloers art

«urprised that the Uritish do not loot,

but pay for what they get.

The Itoers derailed a construction

train near St. Anderston on June 24.

Two trninrnen were killed and four

badly hurt.

A party of Ilrubant's horse, near

Ficksburg, raw u camp of Khaki-clad

men und walked in, only to find them
lelves among the lloers. The visitors

surrendered.

Dispatch from Uf*1. U..b.-rl.

london, June M.—The following

dlt|iotcb has been received at the war
office from Lord Koberts:

"I'retoria Presidency, June £5.—

Clements successfully engaged a body
of Itoers yest. rdny neer VYynbcrg,

whire he had gon- to pick up supplies

and ROfM heavy guns preparatory to

aclirg in combination with columns
trom Lindley. lieilbron i.rd lle'.del

Ixrg. He drove th* enemj north of

Snnd Spruit, with lorn. Ha c;isualtU«

are rtporttd.

"lun Hamilton r.-jx>rts that Hcidel-

i.erg is the most stBgliab town he has

>»t seen. The Inhabitants gave him a

great reception. Th e slnets wrre

rrt.wfleil jmtl ilecoi-nteil with l.unting.

Priam

11 in tin- Oram

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

.Illalon ol a Chicago A Alton «|re-

rlaj with a Train Loaded with
Sunday School Kicnralonlal..

Bt, Louis, June S7.— Three huntlred

and hfty Sunday-school superintend-

nts, teachers and pupils had u miracu-

lous escape in a rnitroed colllt-ion on
the custern upprooch to the Merchants'

bridge Tuesday morning.
The train, of eight coaches, in which

bev were goim,' to Jacksonville. II!.,

That muny "ore not kill?d nnd
woundetl i* marvelous. That' no one

?vns to iiuuJi as scratched is a greater

HELEN GOULD WILL OFFICIATE.

I'r.iuriiini.i. Tor t

Dewey Cannon, at Three
Oaks. Nteli.. Ju...- t».

Three Oaks, Mich., June 26.—The
programme for the ceremonies con-

nected with the lUrreillng of the Dew-

try cannon, June it, 1s substantinlly

•mapleted. The address of welcome on

behalf of the state of Michigan will be

jYlivered by Gen. B> A. Alger, and the

iirution of the day by Wm. K. Hart. in,

I). U., of Chicago, on the theme "Th«
Victories of Peace and of VVur." 'i'ht

unveiling of the Dewey cannon will

be performed by MiKs Helen Millei

Terrible Results of Two Railroad

Accidtnts in Georgia and

Wisconsin.

IN THE FIRST THIRTY-FIVE PERISHED.

lu 1 1,. Latter Six War* Klll.d and Kiriy-

Three Injureil, Some Fatally -Th»y

Were KKeaMloatats, K> K.iutr toAttsad

the Baeuaerfrit at llreen Hay. Wto-

re, and the entln? train, with the ex-

ption of the sleeper, >>hs destroyed.

wry person on the train, except the

i iipnnts of the Pullman ear perished,

ot a member of the train crew es-

tped. Thirty-live persons in all were

A cloud-burst, brokcover that section

if the country ubout six o'clock Sat-

urday night, and, presumably, shortly

tit. r dark washed out. u section of the

track nearly a hundred feet in length.

Into this the swiftly-moving train

rhe paasengers, secure, as they

'bought, and sheltered comfortably
from the inclement weather, went to

leatb without an instant's warning.

Knocked Into Klndllnat Wood.
I The train, consisting of a baggage

ind a Pullman slee|«'r, was knocked
into kindling wood by the fall.

The Wreck Caawht Tire.

The wreck caught fire a 1 few min-

utes after the fall, and all the coaches

vcre burned, except the Pullman cur.

1 nly three women were on the train.

Two escaped. It is presumed that the

jther perished, but the body has not

ret been found.
All Were Killed.

!!i-siil<s the regular crew of the

train, several conductors and other em-
ployes were en route to Atlunta to

ipend Sunday. All were killed. Con-

ductor W. A. Harclay was in chnrge of

ihe train.

A section boss, with a gang of eight

negroes, occupied seats in the second

pair a washout on the Georgia Mid-

5IX PERSONS WERE KILLED.

Ililro-Koiir (them Were Injured
in a Collialon Hflne.11 Krclulil

nnd Kxcnrnion Trnlna.

(en Hay, Wis., June 25.—A north-

id passenger train on the Chicago
4- Northwestern road, loaded with ex
ursiouists bound for the saengcrfest

n this city, ccllided at 10:15 o'clock

esterday morning with a freight

rain, at Ue Her.;, five miles south of

here. Six persons were I illcd, one is

ing and 34 were injured,

ic accident happened just as the

pasM-nirer train was pulling Into the

tion. A double-header freight was
klig into a side track tc let the

passenger by, but had not cleared the

'Ihe injured were nearly nil in rbi

MQfed coach. When the two train

nn.e together, the first car. which wa
a combination smoker and baggage
was driven through the n-cond couch

re the loss of life occurred. The
d. ad were taken out of the wrec k and

l undertaking establishment at Dc
. The injured were first taken to

the Ue IVrc high nehool, which wns
onverted into a temporary hospital,

nd Inter were brought to St. Vincent'c

espitnl ii this city. None of the

miumeii were injured. The engine

A NATIONAL CALAMITY.

Minnesota

DAMAGE BY FIRE AND WATER,

The American Rratnurant and Othei

Concerns Burned or Drowned
Oat at Chlcnsro.

Chicago, June 2<i.—Fire and witei

iid 160,000 worth of damage to the

building and cont-.'nta nt 201-11 Slate

itreet.

The building waa occupied by a r

Uer cf concerns, of which the Ameri-

can restaurant was the heaviest snf-

ierer, sustaining a loss of $10,000. A
womafl was carried down a ladder

from the third story by u ttremnn,

Michael K.hret. captain ot un en

company, was badly cut by f 1

glass.

of 1 , follow.

CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS.

THE REMARKABLE CORE

Of Cases of Bright's Disease After

They Had Been Given Up to Die.

Mr. J. Brake of Petrolea, Ontario, Can-
ada, writes: "Pour years ago I had a

Ing more could be done for me. When
one pf your lectures on the above disease
was read to me I began to take Pe-ru-na

and Man-avlln, and found It acted Just as

represented. In three months I was a

well man, and have continued so ever

since."

Mr. J. N. Howard of Marble, Ark.,

says s " It baa been nearly two mo
since I wrote yon giving a description

of my case. I began taking Pe-ru-na

and when I got your letter I followed

the directions. My doctor had no
hope of my getting well. My bowels

era so bloated that I could not rest day
night if I ate anything at all. I

lought my case was hopeless. Bnt
ords cannot press my praise for

>ur medicines. My friends were won-
derfully surprised when they saw mo
Improving. But I have not suffered

inoe I Ix-gan taking your
s; I eat anything I wish and

havo a good apfettte. I was suffering

from dropsy so bad that I could not get

my clothes on and my feet were all

swelled up."

Mary A. Shear, Jennings, La,
says : " I am recommending your medi-
cines to evory one I hear complain. My
disease was Bright's disease of the kid-

neys. I am quite well now."
The kidneys are subject to catarrh the

imo as any other organ. The catarrh

lay be slight, giving rise to little or no
disturbance, or severe, producing a
genuine case of Bright's disease of the

kidneys. The symptoms of catarrh of

the kidneys are weak back, dull pains

In back and hips, sometimes high-
colored and sometimes clear urination.

Catarrh of the kidneys quickly leada
to chronic Bright's disease. Pe-ru-na
should be taken at. the appearance of

the first symptom. If taken In the

early stages of the disease Pe-ru-na is

sure to cure every case. Pe-ru-na cures

catarrh of the kidneys simply because
It cures catarrh wherever located. No
othor systemic catarrh remedy had aa

yet been devised. Insist upon having
Pe-ru-na. There are no medicines that

can be substituted. There is no other
remedy that can be relied on to cure ca-

tarrh of the kidneys.* Pe-ru-na cure* ca-

tarrh of any organ of the human body.
Send for free catarrh book. Addreaa The
Pe-ru-na Drug M'f'g Co., Columbus. O.

Criminal Folly of Short-Sighted Politicians

The News is in the business of

telling the truth. It has no axes

to grind nnd no masters to serve.

It may occasionally be vicious

and not nnfrequently dull, but

as newspapers go it is fairly hon-

est and always frank. Which
leads up to our mutton. Bryan

annot win without Kentucky.

That is conceded. How is he

going to carry it unless the Dem-
ocrats who have turned from

Goebelisni as an unclean, leprous

tiling, are won back? Thef will

never return so lon<j as the elec-

tion law or any vestige of that

device remain on the statute

book. A substitute Maturated I

with hidden vtciousness will not i

do. No trick or trap will suffice.

Tt must, be done in the sight of i

men and with the approval ..t' all

parties.

The News does not urge this in

the interest of Bryan or Beck-

ham, for it believes that it would

be calamity to the State for the

old Goebel ganjg to win, but as a

dispassionate observe of events,

it can noi refrain trom pointing

out the folly of the amateur poli-

ticians who have seized th#

Democratic organization. Noth-

ing is farther from their purpose.

The advantage they have was se-

cured by theft, and if they can

retain it in the same disreputa-

ble way they are goiug to do s%

—Louisville News.

GROVES

^'tOREM

Eatfafa

TASTELESS

0 Hi LL*
TONIC
ISJ_S' A8 COOD FOR ADULTS.

WAR RANTED. PRICE BO eta.
GalaTIA, Ills., Not. M, UH.

elnsCo^St. Loula.Mo.
an:—We Bold last rear, 600 bouias o
TASTELESS CnitL TONIC and har«

bODgbtthrM srowalrsady uusrsar. In all oar «S>
parMQca of 14 rearm. In the drus bnalnsaa. bar*
wreraold an nrilcla that gar* auS unlreraal aatl*
laeuun aa rour Tonic Voura trulr.

Success—Worth Knowing

Kurt v years' success in the So
proves Hughes' Tonic a great rem
for Chills and all Malaria Kev
Better than Quinine. Uuaranti
Try it. At druggists. 50c and *

bottles.

Sniitiitgo. In lii.i rcpU tt tl.c ..n.i

places closed were I hose whose ;>rci"

printers bad tpeclnUf entered to the

United States troopi^ nnd that he free-

1

ly ; ndorsed Gen. Lee's course.

Dakotns ns promising only ao,(XJO,OOC

each nnd Minnesota 35.000.000, a total

of 75,000,000, against 200 000.000 last

year, and 225,000.')( <> in 18»s.

AN UNPLEASANT REMINDER,

Canstuntinople, .lune 25.—Moyd C

Qriscom, charge tl'iuiffires. yesterday

pn sc-ntcti u fresh note tc the Ottoman
government, insisting upon un immc
liiutf reply to the demand of the Unit-

ed State* for a seltlt-n ent of the in-

demnity in connection with Ihe kxsef

of Americans nl the time of the Ar-

nici itin u« sswres. Although vigor

ons, the note is not an ultimatum.

Death of (lie (Mural Conductor.

Finehoiit, aged -1. l>elie\ci! to havt

the world, died at his home here curly

Maryland Strike a Failure.

The Cumberland, Md., district

strike has practically failed, and the

best thing the miners In that dli

trict can do is t<» go to work M soo

ah.

I

po years the

rtablt

endthat unless tliej

strike they will lose thoir former

long held positions to strangers and

be compelled to abandon their old

homes and seek uncertain employ-

ment elsewhere and with strangers.

The present trouble grew entirely

out of the attempt of officials of

United Mine Workers of Americi

introduce that organization into

district and to breed discord betw

the men and their employers. As
the latter have always treated their

employes with fhe greatest fairness

the men are very unwise to listei

the advice of the professional Is

agitators Instead of the otters of

operators.—From June 15th issui

Coal and Coke, a bi-weekly journal
published at Pittsburg, Pa .

•da

Dr. Bull's
The greatest remedy for »»"» -~ . ,1-
Incipient Consumption. wOUglt

Asthmr »nd Croup, At all druggist* 25c.

LYONS

LAXATIVE

SYRUP
NATURES CURE FOR

CONSTIPATION
Is made from the choicest extracts of

vegetables and fruits, contains no in-

jurious drugs, and is the best pre-

scription that can be compounded for

the cure of Constipation, Biliousness,

Sick iUidache, Nervousness and to

Jis;vl Colds and Fevers. It drives

>ut all impurities of the blood and
makes the complexion clear.

If you do not like it better than any,

laxative you have ever used, your

druggist will refund the money.
An Ideal remedy for children as well

adults. For sale by druggists at

50C. per bottle.

For sale by Campbell <fe Co.,

Barlington, Ky. ; Ben. T. Robin-
son, Mortons Gap, Ky.

JNO. G.MORTON.
BANKER

wa™* e°U i ki
a|

'

* t "ey 'knoi''aU*abo
u"

bank in a Kood one. Thara'i coiivan-

SerinK"oo.
°
l

*J*^J *fy™
A
J^'
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Ykrkks is pronounced Yerk-e9,

with accent on the lirst syllable,

and not "Yerks'' as some call the

"Teddy" is all right, and he is

more than a figurehead. He
brings strength to the National

Mi Kisi.KY and Ri

the National ticket

for Governor. Th
strongest men in the

oaevelt for

ind Yerkei

ee of the

country.

MoKdjlky and Roosevelt are

the hoys that will retire Bryan

Tand Anybodyelse to the quietude

of private lire again next Novem-

ber. * ' ' \

John Yk.rkks, for Governor

Of Kentucky, is receiving the

most hearty and unqualified en

dorsements of all who are ar-

rayed against Uoebelism—and

that's a large army of earnest

Kontuckians.

Jones, i

suggested tlmt Senator

lairmau of the the-Dem

ocratic National Committee,

might give the people some items

about trusts, since he has been

for some years a member of the

cotton bale trust.

The following question is perti-

nent and must put people to

thinking—those who have any-

thing to think with :

•» K*4be people of the country are

afralnat expansion how is it that no-

- body can be found to run for Presi-

dent on an anti-expansion policy

platform?

The average value of every

cow on the farm the first day of

this year was 981.60. On Janu-

ary 1, 1^4, under Democratic

rule each cow was worth only

$21.77. American farmers afe

sensible and prefer rhe Repub-

lican cows at the advance of $10

each over the degenerate Demo-

POLITICAL POINTS. •

Gov. Taylor is again at Indian*

ftjpotta alter his trip to Philadel-

phia ami Atlantic: City.

There is a rumor abroad that

the Populists are negotiating for

control of the Louisville Dispatch

and that they want to get it and

convert it into the organ of that

Ju'lu'.- Tarvin is the latest an-

nouncement for the tioebeUatic

ncmination for Governor.

Gus Coulter, the Goebalite

who accepted the pilfered office

Of State Auditor And is handling

the funds, is endeavoriug to take

vengeance on State Mine lnspe

r Geo. w. st..; curta

Shooting at Clay.

N. Skim
Clay,

SWALLOWING THE BRYAN PILL
-New York £

Wood it He Could.

Contributed.

Agitator Wood addressed a motley
crowd at Barnsley Tuesday ni)jht

which for variegated complexion
laid -Joseph's coat" in the shade.

A careful scrutiny revealed the fact

that the audience seemed about

equally made up of men, women,
children whites, a few colored men,
scabs, "salt of the earth" visitors

and "yaller" dogs. Wood opened

up as mild as soothing syrup and for

twenty minutes everything flowed

smoothly but that kind of oratory is

not his kind of ammunition. As
soon as he touched the situation in

Hopkins county he began to paw the

air and bellow at capital. The at-

mosphere assumed an indigo hue,

the temperature arose to a fever

heat and the air reeked with threats

f vengeance and slaughter. Hlsj

discoure was composed of offhand
j

assertions and either open or implied
j

threats.

As The Hkk wa» denounced In the
'

e feel it our incumbent duty fo> no-
j

i-e.afew of his utterances and ap-

I brief comment. He said:

perators of Hopkins county

hristian gentlemen and are only

doing what 1 or anybody on earth

would do that possesses a grain of

I ;
they

their coal dug for tlu

through the dark and trying time of

adversity? And who do you think
you should stand by. those who suc-

cored you In trouble, or suchjnen as
Wood, who villify and abuse them.

To Cure La Grippe in Two bays
Take Laxativi Bbomo qcinink
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. K. '\V.

OanviTa signature on every box. «5c.

I.ystander, was killed by a bullet

from Rayburn's pistol. The trouble

resulted from a wrestling mntch be-
tween McOill and Raybum, when
both were drunk, and it ended In a
flst and skull fight. They met after-

wards In Skinner's livery stable and
began shooting, with the result men-
tioned above.
Skinner was a very highly re-

spected citizen and a prominent
business man. He was a Mason and
Knight of Pythias.

Wondcrfu Eight

ires cholera, diarrhoea, colic,
amps, lameness, sprains, lumbago,
citings, pains In the head or bod*
uralgia, rheumatism and tooth-
he, all pain, internal or external,
an d (juicker with Morley's Woti-
erful Bight than any othe i r.i iv.

e trial bottles at Campbell Drug-
swi-e. Sold by agent in every town.

All widows had to wear mourn-
ing caps in the days of Tiberius,
under penalty of fine and im
prisonment.

ok

Morriion Muit Hang.

William Morrison, who killed
Douglas Coffman.of Slaughtersvllle.

at Springfield, Tenn., last fall, has
been convicted of murder in the first

degree and sentenced to be hung
Aug. 10. The trial was a hard
fought one, <|iiite an array of legal

talent being employed on each side.

Hon. W. B. Bourland. of Dixon, as-

sisted in the prosecution.

Question Answered.

Yes, August Flower still has the!
largest sale of any medicine in tin-

(

civilized world. Your mothers and

digest your food.
Wln«tr per cant, of all ataia-aaaa It cnMd b*

*»d not bataf properly dlfwtod. It chum pat
•on* and (oaa into jronr blood and than yon an
liable to almoat any "

it heir to. Uaa Dr.
Powder and wal

'

the good effacta
atrial and baa*
Dr. Otto's Spruce Gum Balaam Cure*

Your Covgb. Juatth. MaaUetn*
for Children.
*oc aala bi-

St. Bernard Drug Store.

Nearly one-third of the beer
consumed in the world is brewed
in Germany.

GOOD THINGS!
If you have the palate of an epicure,

Of a "'sweet tooth." each can l>e

satisfied to the full from our shelves

and counters, which are

Loaded With All the Good Things the ,
Earth Produces. t

No more choice and complete line of

felon gOOd to eat can be found in

any store except B large city grocery.

That's what oura is. It is not situa-

ted in a large city, bat it is not in

' any "hen-coop of a town," and our

customers know a good thinjr when

they see it. Hence we are aUe to

carry a magnificent stock of Grocer-

ies, and to sell them at close figures.

Buy your eating from our shelves,

and you will have a good taste in

your mouth for a month.

It means kidney disorder
if .ill. .wed to run too long, may result
In Bright'* disease, diabetes or other
serious and often fatal complaints.
Foley'a Kidney Cur.' makes the kid-
neys well. Take nothing else.

N. v. r persuade a person to believe

the truth, hut persuade him U> act

after having believed.

Insure your health in Prickly Ash
Bitters. It regulates the system,
promotes good appetite, sound sleep
and cheerful spirits. Sold bv St

- rd Drug Store.

•j

GEORGE O. TOY,
LIVERY 4. FEED

STABLE.
At the Old Stand, on

Main street. Just
west of Depot.

EARLiNGTON, KY.

First-Class Equipment and Prompt Service.

Bro,

are getting

' Hades with

b only doing

what you or any sensible man would
do.

Wages are lower In Hopkins
County than any where that union

labor Is employed. Why at these

places we are getting more than

twice as much wages as the Hop-
County miner." Then why,
Wood, do even your own peo-.

pie, who leave Hopkins and go to

those alleged places of milk and
honey, return after a few days?
Either such prices do not exist or

they won't work at even extravagant
wages? Now really, Bro. Wood

rowding Ananias
mighty close on that question Of

wages and don't you think your

all in asking the poor (lown-trod-

iefl miners of Hopkins County . to

tajr your dues would ;.".it n brass

nonkey to tlio blush'.'

If n man leaves her. and goes to

rk at any place during

liili...

ytbing else for Dull

fault of hoi

, Brc

that •hoiie !

low being f

tjnlted Mi
would do si

men" nevei

that

t kilhd. ! the

and they seldom heard of Appen-
dicitis, Nervous Prostration or
Heart failure, etc. They used
August Flower to clean out the sys-
tem and stay fermentation of undi-
gested food, regulate the action ,.|

the liver, stimulate the nervous and
organic action of the svstem. and
that is all they took when feelliiL-

dull and bad with headac! . and
other aches. You ...ily need a few

there is nothing serious the matter
with you. For sale by St. Bernard
Drug Store.

Col. Belknap to Wed.

The announcement la made of the
approaching wedding of Col. Morris
B.Belknap, of Louisville and Mies
Marion S. Dumont. of Plaintleld,

If. J., on July 16th. Col. Belknap i«

one of Kentucky's moat prominent

Dr. Otto's Spruce Gum Balsam.

A physician can prescribe Dr. Of
tii's Spruce Gum Balsam. The For*
inula is on the package. Cures your
Cough in a day. Very pleasant to
take. Children cry for it. Largs)
size bottles. Price 2oc and r»ic For
sale by St. Bernard Drug Drugstore;
For u Beautiful Complexion. Take Hr Cart

todi's ticrmnu Liver Powder

nd times listen to the

FOOT friend, hut seek

diabetes. When Foley's Kidney
nr.- makes the kidneys well, how
>olish it is to delay.

A ' little girl never has too many
dolls; a woman never has too many
dollars.

Horse Cave, Ky., June IK.— Vv
if mir most prominent and well-t

a., a distance of h

walking simply
the tMnir.

i tha

the latters salary $50 a month.

Coulter claims to have discovered

a flaw which he says deprives

the inspector of the right to re-

cieve $50 a month an curator of

the State geological survey ex-

hibit. Former Auditor Stone

who was acknowledged to be a

most careful man paid this salary

as it had been paid to the former

Democratic incumbent.

A petition signed by over fifty

Republicans of llopkrnsville,

calling upon Hon. K. Seine. •, of

Heinle; -mi. to become a candi-

date for (.'otigress in his district,

hat been presented to that gen-

tleman for his consideration.

—

New Era.

and yours place upon

human life, and is that the regard

you all have for both statute and di-

ine law? If so, there is not an "hon-

est man" in the whole pack.

Organized labor has always
brought better times and better

prices." Then, why, oh why, Brother

Barnsley, an organized

into the hands of a receiver, and why
was it, Brother Wood, that they did

not have a pay day for four years, If

organized labor always inaugurates a
millenium?
"The St. Bernard men are living

on as little as they say the striker is

getting." -'Yes, yes," cried red-eyed

Wade, "and a heap less, too." Now,
dear brother- with the crimson op-

tics, is it not a fact that when yon

had the misfortune to lose your home
and household goods that the St.

Bernard people rallied quickly to

your aid, and did they not give you

far more assistance than the people

of Barnsley, and that, too, right

when organized labor was in the

hey day of its existence in Barnsley?

Now. dear brother, with vermillion

orbs, don't you really think that

common sense and gratitude should
[prompt you to think and speak
i kindly of those who stood by you

years tra W.
Pa., was in f

t of kidney tr

liderable moon

he tried Foley's Kiduei
now writes "I desire
testimony that it may b
of aiding others."

When you think you are chas-
ing the devil around the stump
he generally knows he's chasing
you.

A Warning.

Pain or soreness in the hack muat
never be Blighted. Kidney diseases
creep on us with only that one warn-
ing. Delay is folly when by timely
use of Morley's Liver and Kidney
Cordial, the great system renovator
all danger can be avoided. This
remedy is a positive cure for Kidney
and Urinary Troubles. Hold by
agent in every town ami bv Camp-
bell & Co.

Lots of women dress shabbily
in the 'morning because no one
will be around to see them.

fulness, strength, vigor, happiness
and life. Heroine will restore the

-[lings
iii the
cheer.

Cycling has its ups aud downs.
After the downs, use Banner Salve
if you're cut or bruised. It heals the
hurt quickly. Campbell 4 Co.

It will not require an
plolt in arithmetic t

electoral vote of Orcgoi

i the

Look! A Stitch In Time

TELEPHONE NO. 8.

Modern Up to Date

Twentieth" Century Residence,
Business House. Church, or any other
class of building done promptly and
In first-class style, apply to, or ad-

M. McCord,
Contractor and Builder—18

yeara experience.

EARLINGTON, KENTUCKY.
Plans. Detail- and Specifications

drawn up ou short notice. Estimates
on work and materials cheerfully
given. Correapondence solicited.

Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic new im-
proved, tastes pleasant, taken in the
early Spring and Fall prevents Chills
Dengue and Malarial Fevers. Acts
on the liver and tones uptbe system.
Better than Quinine. Guaranteed,
try it. At druggists. 5t)c and il.oo

bottlts.

The party that constantly endeav-
ors to drag foreign questions into

a Presidential campaign is naturally

afraid or its domestic record.

Aside from the serious inconveni-

ence and pain caused by piles, there

is a tendency to fistula and t.> c.\i:ct r

in the rectal regions. Piles should
riot be allowed to run on unchecked.
Tabh r's P.uckevi Pile Ointment is

an infallible remedy. Price .Mi cis.

a bottle; tubes. 75 Cts., at Bernard

For HindWatch
Work, Clock-
Work and Jew-
elry Repairing,
call on

W. G. BARTER,
L & S. R. R.

Time Inspector,

Earlington, Ky.

ALL MY WORK GUARANTEE.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE TEAMS.

SADDLE HORSES.

BARNETT & ARNOLD,

LIVERY STABLE
HEARSE.

HEAVY HAULING AND CONTRACT WORK A SPECIALTY.

rA NEWDEPARTURE
A Radical Change In Marketing Methods

as Applied to Sewing Machines.
original plan cnJer which you can obtain

uj better value in l;ie purchase of
Sewing Machine than

-Iods J

i\\ famous "Wbi
" ever before offered.

.- elegant H T catalogue and detailed particulars. How
aave > ou money la t'.:e purchase of a high-grade sewing machine

ie easy lermsoT payment we can offer, either direct from
f or through our regula r authorized agents. This is an oppor-

tunity you cannot afford to pass. You atnow tha "White." you '

r
" e

.
a detailed description of the machine and"

us construction ts unnecessary. If you have an old machine to exchange
Write to-day. Address in folL

(» WHITE SEW1W MACHINE COKMNY, (Dop t AO CttVeltM, Otfa.J
A.F£E£ YOU GOING TO BUILD?

If bo, write or cull on me, and a-t n plan of four n<
stoivhoiiKc. .!('. I can <MVr V ,IM \ |, Inn's. Sii.cii 1 l'. 1 tt

'

l

tion given to Oiu-storv Cottars. Any one can hul | J ,

liouso according to my plans. A trial is all I ask A ^1 ...

,

free to any one on application.
11free to any one on appl

Jamen 1-^. L^origj '.pkiimvillc, K-v.
if Poatolllce, Ninth Street.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Remember the Picnic next Wed-
nesday, the Fourth.

YV. J. Oulin In Earlington,

Norman Hobgood and Miss Kannle
Kudnley will teach thepublic *eho..l

at NVi.o tbla rail.

If you want to enjoy yourHolf, you

ean't afford to miss the picnic, at

Lakeside I'ark, next Wednescay, the

Fourth

.

The Ancient Order luited Work-
men will nee that you have a good

time If you come to the I'lcnlo next

Wednesday.

|$Ot4L,,kM',M>
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

J. W. Robinson Is giving the In-

terior of his store a dressing up with

new paint and new paper which

promise to Increase its attractive-

ness greatly.

Rev. B. F. WlUon, of Hansen, was

In Earlington Monday en route to

Leltchfleld to attend the Preacher*'

Institute of the Louisville Confer-

ence of the M. E. Church, Houth.

W. W. Todd and family, of Madl-

sonvtlle, were In Earlington Mon-
day. It was the anniversary of Mrs.

H. J. Todd's birthday. She *• the

mother of Mr. Todd, and Is seventy-

one year*. .

Juo. W. Tuyman has enriohed hi*

tin shop with a new machine in the

shape of a "croseeamer," which en-

ables blm to handle roofing; work

with greater dispateb. John baa

now an e«cellent outfit and an 'effi-

cient foroe.

Rorn to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

C. Brown, formerly of this place,

but now of St. Louis Mo., on the *4,

a fine boy. At this writing both

mother and child are doing nicely.

Hopkins Lodje Elecb Officer*.

Hopkins Lodge No 81, A. O. V. W.
held its semi-annual election last

Thursday night. The following of-

ficers were elected: Master Work-
man, R. K. Parrish; Foreman. W.
Vincent; Overseer. A. L. P. Wood-
ward; Financier, O. W. Robinson;

Receiver, Thomas Longstaff. Re-

corder, W. U. Peyton; Guide. (». C.

Lot Im W.i

Wooten; Outside Watchman, Chaa.

Irving; Trustee, W. C. Wilson.

These officers will be installed at

the regular meeting tonight.

A Bad Accident.

Last Thursday afternoon, while

repairing a car In the railroad yards

at thla place, R. P. Davenport *uf-

fered the painful misfortune of

having his right arm so severely

crushed that amputation was ne-

cessary. W. O. Pllklnton, who waa
working with Mr. Davenport, was
badly bruised. The accident was
caused by the switch engine back-

ing some cars against the car that

waft being repaired. The injured

men were taken to their homes.

Drs. Chatten and Sisk amputated

Mr. Davenport's arm. Mr. Pllkln-

ton was attended by Dr. P. B.Davis.

The wounded men are doing nicely

and will soon recover. Both men
hare many friends who deeply sym-
pathize with them In their misfor-

tune.

Muhlenberg Y. M. C. A.

The first Annual Convention of the

Muhlenberg County Y. M. ('. A. will

be held In Oreenvllle June 2U to July
1st. The program Is an interesting

one. Among the speakers for the
occasion are H. K. Rosevear, Rev.
L. W. Dorian, Charles C. Stoll and
John Lake, of Louisville; Oeo. H.
and C. R. Boucher. Owensboro; Rev.
J. L. Hill, I. Bailey and Howard
Caldwell, of Madlsonville; Max
Weir and Prof. J. H. Reed, of tlreen-

ville. A cordial invitation Is ex-
tended to all Y. M. 0. A. workers.

by local applications, as they
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There Is only one way to deafness,
and that is by constitutional reme-
dies. Deafnesa !» caused by an in-
flamed condition of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rurabllnu: sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when ft is en-
tirely elosed deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and thi» tube restored to
Its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever ; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which Is

nothing but an tnflamed condition
of the mueons sarfaees.
We will give One Hunured Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
Catarrh) that can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F.J. CambvACo., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Preachers' Institute of the

IxmisvlHe Conference, M. E. Church
South, is In session at Litchfield

this week. Dr. Gross" Alexander, of

Vanderbuilt 1'nlversity, is president

of the institute, which consists of

lecture* and class drills for the

young preachers of the conference.

Mn. York Crabtrec Dead.

St. Charles, June 2«.-Mrs. York
Crabtree,from near Mamiingtoii,'

buried In the Christian Privilege

cemetery on last Thursday, J

21st. She had many friends and
relative* in this section, as was evl

denced by the vast throng that ae

companied her remains to its last

resting place. Elder J. F. Story

conducted the funeral services. The
death of this good woman was
unexpected. She had been In bad

health for months. Before mar
rlage to Mr. J. Y. Crabtrec the de-

ceased was Miss Sella Hamby, a
sister toWeller and Oarrett Hamby,
two miles south of Nortonville.

Brave Men Pall

Victims to stomach, liver and kid-
ney trouble as well as women, and
all feel the results in loss of appetiti
poisons in the blood, backache, tier

vousness, headache and tired, list-

less, run-down feeling. But th«
no need to feel like that. Listen to

what' J. W. Gardner, Idavllle,
ville, He savs: "Electric Bit-
ters are just the thing for a man
when he is all ran down, and don'i
care whether he lives or dies. It did
more togivejne new strength
good appetite than any tiling I could
take. T can now eat anything ar
have a new lease on life. Only 60

at St. Bernard Drugstore. Evei
bottle guaranteed.

it Given Away.

ous ro me neeuv ami •anvrioff' * <"•

proprietors of Dr. King'* New His
covery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten
million trial l»ottles or this great
medicine: and have the satisfaction
of knowing It has absolutely cured

Bands or hopeless cases. Asth-
Broiu-lntis. Hoarseness and all

laes of the Throat, Chest and
Lungs are cured by it. Call on St.

Will Move to Mississippi.

Col. Jo F. Foard and family are

preparing to move to Natchez, Mis*.,

to live there In the future. These
people have many friends In this

county who will regret to give them
up and whose best wishes will follow

them to their new home.

working Night and Day

The busiest and mightiest little

thing that was ever made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Every pill

Is a sugar-coated globule of health
that changes weakness into strength.

IUtleMn«M Into energy, brnin-fag
into mental power. Thej r

—

(inly •.'.'»•. per box. Sold h\ St. li. i

nasd Druggist.

Build a Home

Now is the time for this kind of

PUT YOUR HOUSE IN ORDER
For Spring and Summer.

Mtiko youf nest com fort a I >k\

WE HAVE THE STUFF
Mill work of till kinds.

Rough and Dressed Lumber,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mantels,

Grates, Builders' Hardware,

Etc., Etc.

OUR PLANING MILL RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

And we can furnish all orders

on short notice.

Yon Know the Firm. We Will Treat You Right.

RUBY'S PLANING MILL,
WEST OF L. & N. DEPOT,

MADI50IMVILLE. KENTUCKY.

Work Has Bcjun.

Work on the addition to the St.

Bernard .Store was begun Monday.
Messrs. Stewart and Reynolds, ol

Madlsonville, have oliarge of the

work. The building will be two
stories high and will greatly in-

crease the company's facilities for

accommodating their large trad.

Red Hot From the Gun
Was the ball that hit Q. B. Stead

man. of Newark. Midi., in the Civil
War. It caused horrible fleers that
no treatment helped for 20 years.
Then Buckler's Arnica Salve cured
htm. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns.
Boils, Felons. Corns, Skin Erup-
tions. Best Pile cure on earth. 26c.

a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
St. Bernard Druggist.

Wall Paper.

Those who expect to have sheir

room* papered should see Mary J

Murphy's samples. The styles are

the latest and the prices the lowest.

She I* prepared to do the very best

of work.

A sum of money, which owner
may have by calling at this office,

stating amount and paying for this

Wanted to Buy.

"We want to buy twetvegood Mar
Mules from fifteen to fifteen and one

half hands high. From five to elgh

years old. Must be sound and all

right. Heavy build. Take Mules
E. Bassett's Stable for examinati<

Hkim-ckk Coal Co.

Madlsonville, I

New Laundry Wagon.

I !.. Madisonville Steam Laundry
has furnisnVd Wilson (J. Borders,

their Earllngton agent, a handsome
new wagon to he used in gathering

up laundry.

ords
i|d Ki. • Conl In

to renovate, regulate njtid s

her system, and our Word for it sin-

will soon be your healthy, happy,
best half. Trice »1. Sold by ('ami-
Del] & Co., and agent In every town.

The direct cost of the War with

Spain, including appropriations for

the next twelve months, lias

amounted to 524.<>Xt,000. What
country In the world ever made a

better investment?

Do you
and energy that

was once yoursY You need a few
doses of that great system regulator,
Prickly Ash Bitters. For reviving
strength and energy, increasing the
capacity of the body for work, it is

a remedy of the highest order. Sold
by St. Bernard Drug Store.

It Is' now believed that In his early

childhood the Hon. William' Sulzer,

one of the latter-day Democratic
leaders swallowed a toy bellows.

A fatal policy is to neglect a back-
ache or Wher sign of kidney trouble.
Foley's Kidney (lure lr

The Hon. David B. Hill has come
to life for platform wi lting purposes.
His production shows that he lias

not forgotten the art of -lodging.

Preached Hi? Farewell.

Elder I. H. Teel preached at

Christian church last Sunday m
Ing and night to large audien
This was Mr. reels last Sunday
fore leaving for Paducah. Brother
Teel is popular with all classes of
people, and hi* departure Is regretted
by all. A host of friends bid him
God-speed In his new field of labor.

Trietf Friends Best.
For thirty years Tutt's Pills have

proven a blessing to the invalid.

Art: truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia

sour stomach, malaria.constipa-

tion and all kindred diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
AN ABSOLUTE CURL

Miller-Bryant

On last Thursday afternoon at 8:00
lock at the home of the bride In

Charles, J. M. Miller and Miss
Martiia Bryant were united in mar-
-iage, Rev. Jas. A. Burden, of this

Ity, officiating. The contracting
arties are deserving young people,

nd have many friend* who congrat-
ulate them and wish them well.

Consumption Cured.
Dr. Otto's-Spruce Gum Balaam

will cure any case of consumption if

taken in time. Consumption starts
with a slight cough or cold,

""lis I* where consumption gets It*

t and If you will use Dr. Otto's
ice Gum Balsam, you will cufe
sough, heal the lungs and throat
avoid the most dreaded of all

diseases, consumption. Delay in at-
tending to a slight cough may

IT IS TO EARLINGTON 1
Thut is^vhy we patronizeTm
wish to approach the people

nty generally there are other

2 We woul.lt al

2 Bke. When
3} of Hopkins c

«o mediums would serve equally as well perhaps,

2 but when it is to Earlingtonians especially we
« would address ourselves, why of course it is

f} th'rough The Bk.k we should' speak. We are
«? very mindful of the fact that Karlington is a

2 .
great place—as all cities composed of great

and good people are bound to b<—still there

Jj
are times when one is unable to find merchan-

ts dise exactly to his or her notion at home, and

4g .Earlington is no exception to the rule. You
49 have placed us under lasting obligations to

4} you for the liberal patronage you have favorefj

4S us with thus far, and we are anxious to

J acknowledge as much. We are certainly
*• grateful from the bottom of our lii Mrt. Thank
f/

! you, good people, thank you.
t' We are showing now a "hot" line of "hot.''

2 weather Drees Goods and "hot" weather Shoes,

2 and, toor we must tell you of our great values
2 in Underwear and Hosiery. We have a big

4)8 line of these two items, and they certainly are

49 the best of values. You have to change

Jf "every day, some days," you know. Come in
'* and see what we can do for yon. You know
S . we guarantee bottom price on everything we
S . sell you, and give you your money back if you
2 want it.

1 BISHOP & CD.
•J MADIOONVILLE. KY. PMONB 77-2.

'he Democratic fight on the trusts

makes a delightful companion piece

the Democratic sympathy for the

>ers. Both are for grandstand
purposes only.

Lock Jaw.

Ed H. Hardin, China Springs,
Tex., says: "One large dose of Mot-
ley's Wonderful Bight cured my
mare of lock-jaw. It was a wonder-
ful cure and saved me a |H"> animal."
Free trial bottles at Campbell s

Drugstore. Sold by agent in every

Thomas Jefferson was never fright-

ened by the cry of "Imperialism."
Wor did he ever consort with and en-

ourage the enemies of his country.

The man who was ' born tired'
should use Prickly Ash Bitters
It makes work a necessity to giv
vent to the energy and exuberance
of spirits generated by functional
activity in the ;
Bernard Drug Sto

Mules are worth *12 a head more to

the farmers this fear than they were
at the beginnltig of 18»7, before the

Republican Administration.

If your sight is blurred wijh spots
and specks floating befere your eyes,
or vou have pains on the right side
under the ribs, then your liver is de-
ranged, and vou need a few doses of
Herbine to regulate it. Price 50 cts.

St. Bernard Drugstore.

The employment of aO,000 extra

ands to harvest the Kansas wheat
crop is an incident that will not be

utilized by the Democratic cam-
paign orators.

If the predisposition to worms in

children is not cured they may be-
come emaciated, weakly and in dan-
ger of convulsions. White's Cream
Vermifuge is the most successful
and popular remedy. Price 25 cents
at Si. Bernard Drugstore.

Sheep In Ohio were worth Just $2

a head more on January 1, 1900 than
liey were worth on the same date in

895. ,

£fe £fe&&&&&&^rV ^m" 7m> ^rV ^fV 7j£> 7ff> <wW 7pF>

I Fine Wall Papers §
jfe At One-Third Less Than Xj
S City Prices.

Special Styles ir\ Decorations %

f ..300 Buggies..
J;^ On Exhibition in our Re-M pository. All bought

,

,

last summber be- < W*§
fore the ad

-

vance.

I Forbes & Bro., f
mto HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY. 3^

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

Bile and all other obstructions to good
health are immediately removed from
the Liver, Stomach and Bowels by Mor-

ley's Little Ltvdr Pills for Bilious P,.,

pie, Sugar-Coated One a dose. Sold by

Campbell & Co., Earlington.

«
4>

4.
4.
4.
4,

J:
4,

I
4,
4,
4>

Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Company's |
LOCAL AND LONG-DISTANCE SERVICE.

Bicycle Repairs.

Bicycle Sundries.

I have opened a Repair

Shop In Earlington,

and will repair Blcy- 20,000,000 People,
Who transact

dally business

BY TELEPHONE,
BQUld not othe

be done.

CALL CENTRAL FOR INFORMATION. NO CONTRACTS REQUIRED.

i vw w * V v v 4 V »» v v vvvWvir»^vv»v4

i WormsI VERMIFUGE
H ••: In ouaalltj. — Be!

Main Street, West of the Railroad,
f

*OM> 33 "X" ALL EKTVw-OI*T



7HS BHE BARLING TO" . KY

IIIEYIRIEIL
.
The Ticket Placed in Nomination

by the Republican Convention

at Philadelphia.

THERE WAS NOT A DISSENTING VOTE.

With R WOTlfl of Itlllll'

voice risked if Amerlrii \ IM .1 ». 11

I. -Iiiink front U.r wo
pit- f«

III! CUIH
ml resume) li i> scat ii he New

(ii'li-gation the othsr lie

1'invanl and awmmnile

moment as if they «<>u il lift i><

Oliver g mill uf th.-

What's the Matter?

A WARNING you need

OTHERWISE UNNOTICED. BIG ENGINE IS SPEEDY.

• Hniii v

It ..1 Xe» Yfe* wa> UDnnim
Ij selected to stand lieeldc hin> in

, eijninjt l>nttle.

I niiri-eeateiiteill;' TninuHinMm
The 3cer.es ajttendir.g the selections

u«r. tumultnoii*. Such ununttnona

(iemonstnitiotiK in holer of the noini-

IK I of ii iintirn.il . munition hnve nev-

er been emmlleil. perhaps in the his-

om.i1 pontic* in thl« country. It was
a lovefciist. a jubilee, r:itifiention

UK etlDR.

Titer* vmj. h tin- setting for to-day's

Spectacular drama. HriRlit peoaiea nt

i-iii,ev end ot the sftfgc, made two
tinning hits of i-olor. Over the vast

multitude fans moved easnjelfMty to

unil fro like the pinions of :> cloiu| of

alurineA grells beating the sir.

There were no preliminunes. The
wrui'gle expected over the qtustion of

reducing the representation in the

eoiith tvsis averted by the withdrawal
ct es-S. natcr Quay's proposition.

Komlnatlons far l*rr«oirnt in Order.

11. Krent hull bee*me quiet «s Sen-

ator Lodge, standing before t:>,000

roger faces, ga»el ia, hum!, announced
that nominations for president of the

l oii. d States trere ill order. The read-

ing clerk ndvnneed to the front cf the

platform.

«nli (1l RUrhl In linw ..r

He
nt*

all the roll

icntation of

™ was called

legate from
rt nilered the

M Use Platform.

kerchiefs tilled t

i! up from too de
is Senator Koruker,

t militant republics

-it Mm platform.

senuie; John \V. YeWten,

from the Blue (irass state,

ifoutit of India, .ii. also se<-oti

.ley s nomination, but before

concluded th rgnventiOsi

icnt for n vot.\ and sevi nil ti

o how 1 him dim n.

Cast In Soil. I l)l..ck.».

ii the roll of stales wns ea

delegation t

s and e

Tke Mam
Wli,

m
I he, present atugc r,r

ih . MlaaUMi|ipi is low.

luring the past .". veul
Gillian, Adlir. tilled I I

.wiillowari a nail at Ton,
on In Uadlaon, hid., a

ritieal condition

ittner.^John Kilki

i have bWn am

e S,i>cial Train of Colorado Excurtionitti

0 1

Ted Ntw Locomotive.

leaving lu re July », Jul.* *»<'

August l. The departing time of

thetpealal trains will !»• 4 :4r> p. in.,

hut on the date* named exciiralon

tickets will also he honored on all

l eu'itlai trains. The special train* to

clai

in pro-

i iinnihg of (

ml tfar-

• them

Jhut the prey I t I. a.

been. renominated foi the term hegir

nitig Man-h IM1, there was the sa:ii«

wild storm which t ail been rnisiti !>>

I'oraker, and when it was ore* Itijoae

iclt's nomination for the vlee-nresi

•leney evokul a succession of sin.'Iar

demonstrations. *

veu v.mii-i.i<..i.

I.afe Young, of Iowa, who was with
lioosevclt in Cuba, nominated him on
behalf of the state which had orlflj ral-

ly come to I"hihiile!phui "for Dollivar.

Hia nomination was Ik eomied by M. L -

gate Murray, of Secretary ling's st.it,-

itid Delegate Anton, of Washington,
which came here for lUirtlctt Tripp.
Chnnncey w omul I p the Oratory.

C'hauncey Depew wound up the ora-

tory on behalf of the state which de-

•lared tor Woodruff*. Depew's speech
aroused the most intense enthtiriasm

when he pictured !he dazzling dreams
of the country's future. During every

pause the bard played but one nir,

he time which Col.
~

card In the treniA in the trenches U
An t aparalleled

At 2:14, the convention, which ha.

ilone the unpanillettil thing of notni

nating both the candidates for pres

ident and vice-president unanimously
adjourned.

. ringl voice

I'o-night the fa.

Rooacvetl nr.- on
their names cn e\

,.uf.„:

IMPROVED
By its ase at tlie proper time yoa ran

head off an attack of Chilla and Ferer

It is the truest tonic known for a run-

down systom. Brings on a healthy

appetite. i

PRICE 50 CENTS

Curttu law will be .

eirltc ry, regardlrrs
ilechtioa thill it is

its first seven- teal for power mid
spe. d last week. The patrons nl the

Koek Island's first exeursion to Col-

orado occupied fourteen of the larg-

est and heaviest coaches. This was
enough for two tralne to be pulled

by ordinary passenger engines of

the day, considering the s| ,1 re-

quired. The big engine did all that

w as expected of It and more. Bctw i

Chicago and Rook Island It pulled

tl at train of fourteen coaches » Ith

i
- \ . use on schedule time, and when

I Statei culled on for a little extra effort de-
oi.lne.' \ elop.-d a -| I ..I nvcr 72 miles an

hour.

If™ !

Kugines of that class will haul all

.
the special train* which will !» used

i
. n'rnl.

I'.v the Rock Island In Ita series of

nonnoea C..!oi ado exeurstons. at the rate of

, ,,, . fie tare plus f&OOfaa- the round trip,

f ^Italge
j
Three more excursions will Ih» given

I III

from all point..

Rook Island b

rjver anil Chi

St. Biriard Drag Store, Special Agents.

atana only by

THE CARLSTEDT MEDICINE CO.
CVANSVILLC. INO.

Ail Dnggists Should Mm It It Stocl.

THE WEATHER

STURC1S LODGE

iraki

: the n.gh of a

lieavy sea through a r> K

&' The sight was a g'ra&d and inspiring

•ane. In the pit the delegates and al-

ternates were cheering enthusiastical-

ly. Over the acres of spectator* bed-
am reiLrneo.

n.-iinn na a Uetaerat.

On the press platform the newspaper
men, with, watches out, were counting
the mihutea, On the stage, Senator
ttanna; his handkerchief h, one hand,
I fan In the othor, wfis spurring the

neW endeavors.
The n ring s

He
i aid ii o snt-

ph

Not wtthstandiag tke T*rr or.

favorable weather conditions tl.

Slasosuc picnic Safunlar era

suive*sTul to a surpri-ini .l^^r*?-

All fe*\ confi-lent th.it hat fw
the tuisenUe weatb-r ti Fruia

m rr»- and the gloaaij prtwpecr* S»tu:
there *o«ld ka'

bteii i multitaJr the fflroaa.l

The troth « the botrs wet* atgnn
••r nr '-a -i* oo F'

.„ »reeae> -» «_i **r mmd n*ir to th«»er

t the twin pillars of praapcrKy.

ondltiona Is recogltlrci."
Trusts are to be cor:.=n*d «r
estrlct trade or affect t no-*, tsst
Ipht of capitsl lo roR.bic* Is
The idea Is set forth that <-xpacshw.
orcod on the nation The fulcra of
ew fossessiont remains for the

I L. troubhs in China are licvinniDg
to affect the remr.l. districts of the

K. ntiiekj i i i. ut ait s in tin e^naeag
tnale. by which hundreils of peraOaS
make n living.

I nderlcl; tiillx-rr. who shot Mrs.
Jau-ra Ranta, at Mndlena, Ind., has re-

ti setl to taste food since t'ridnv. lie In-

fi>ts that if he isn't, to bt banged he
uaaU to ftarve.

Twenty-four men it th* employ of
the Pt. l.oui. Transit Cn. I.are been
• rn in is priv itc watchUH n. with

I
< lice powvra, and will du gnnrd d.tty

«l lie the strike k OA.

n II. Jaiusaoa. I'nitnl Btati s penal)
• t Memphis. Tenn.. has been ur- i

t deral warrant charging
a « ith unlawfully obtaining *.V;Oj

froi -a aged negresa.

>? ;tr Zt«g thvir: of St. tarts age
|

s tl :.t be will Isane s
i

ilanu
ri ait tie- aar . f fin at ,l» M

r. nrth of JiHy nnhiw lh^ strike is

I V. Ma^es.
. ehr.r-.',.!

NEW FURNITURE STORE.
Haw opfntd l>ran new stock.of Fiirnitnro. Only ex-

clusive Fiirnittin- EfooM in Earlingjon, La|»ggl stylea hik!

f(ini|>letf stock.

fLRNirURC AND tNDCKTAMINfi.

...HEARSE ALWAYS IN READINESS. ..

ail .

i t

. e it iraxage. The Itap-

:

1 ^ . - i

1

i-: and the
.

• ... .i Km ik Re !

DaleoB (As.) eapit^liata, with looal]
ii'". w*W f*t iu a knotting mill in eon-
.—ion witht Hie roJtca mm at Dent-
-on. Tex. Tb» new imloatrr will gi*e i

nrajfiijaisai to (• hands. ! A
sd j.irv sttarBed W

an SaMsgl ' Aewgfehg Kiehan. t, /•
F-rr .ca »:rh Hn) - ir. the first <le-

gr-e F«m. t* -reused of killing

lm*rg>euej f»fterr VarRae.
.

* Joak TUfct-a*. a n -gro. who attenipt-
WW» UMa| est aa aaaaett cn M.^ Keen*, a widow

Bring "> Sawtcer county. Kla., was
faajrn fross the sheriff by a mob, near
Las* Oak. Masuby. and hanged.
Two eajemao* «.r

ftn H.tiill. the ex-Trarsit mir.pan
•retire, at St. Ix jui. on? < barging u--
bwfi.l pctrt men of dynuniite. 4

otber eaategfsnj a eunc-ahil wrapnn.
I- gay Brrrriilge Harper, who
m visiting in t hiengo. has nnd

ki> lease cl absence cut short

r Kut

• Hi «M
n ihjs tc

|

. Ahi.

'

" whole thiBi «p ami notrfy ih-

.«4 t~ te.wn* and ennuiry nboat liu
«n»!B theiv wowJd he no pwroir. BV

th*r the weather berreao pmiiirtex
" fair weatbe-r tor &Ltwrlij inu

all took cc-srize. Ft.sennet
coo 1.1 LtTe bees rwrtaaie

'^U^'SSXtJSSr "i" U ,0 N .ticipotion of n email attend.. ...-el

A reduction of the war taxes ts prom- but everr pTO.

t^o^tr^ ™ it the Urge^tbering expetHU

'Xnt«
0<,i^ir* " ^ e«»*n,le<1 » ed had »*-en present. T ~ f^.>-

The Boer-Brltlshi war Is noticed wtth an i
pl« »«*• «eTTed IDxatt l:r^n!lT

•xplanatlon of our non-lnterfsrssc* an.l a with "iskl thir<»« hint nr*s»:wne that the outeome will be honcrab> Mna * M 1 toeai a^H „lTe»
o bothswes opprirtuniiv to enjoT t! .'.it
Our participation in the Chinese open- JTiliv.

' i,._. ..." , f
loor m..vrnv*:t is .„.,,-.,v-.l .,s a matt, r f " lt '' *er> pif»«Jnt *UfTl/--i UC.Zi.

Tlie llndtfoemlk Cornet Banef,
ehree string band at : .

r

>roi.-. - 1 1 .
. i

A new executive d-.-artment is favored
.. , ml.n.e. !' .- . . -i~.ii.i-- svstcai -

.trlct immierattcr. laws and other labi.r
reforms an J.-manded. as well as legtS-
atlon 1.. r-.-Miv ...ir m-r-hant marin-
Th. . url\ • •tie... i.-ii . I i iklaliom.i S.-w

lie ind Arizona to statehdod Is udvo-

The ann-x..i|ci, ,,t ihe llawtllan islands
s yp,,.-..v..d

til'

'

';;; V; "
; "

th
t

n

.lice the I M, :,'
I '• "r.',l)-s, ^ lit,,'-.

BIC BLAZ & AT MTTSBUROH.

GREAT

Hopkins Co. Fair,

Uru
of traveling tio-jbadonrs m»4$ [law
the air vibrate with iweet r.. .-»c
The shade was tine and the if-er-

noiin very pleasant. V -

games were supplied
amusement of the visitor-

A uiiii,ue feature of r.

waa a Gipto fortune-teller
-

in which Miss Man T. B
pr

1IM gorehlna »mteH a

kaii Ues Nfmildertng in t

Irfee bearers .» tin- itai

.tlier Mates plnng il aitei

trance they were met by me i hold-

ing aloft a gijrantie pupier machc ele-

phunt witli the national colors en-

twined about Its neck. Then the proces-

sion came back and circled the pit. For
spiral minutes Dim parade continued.
* YIiC iletnonstr.itio;i all told laated ex-

actly Ii minutes.

Tlie Mnn of the Hour.

Tbls protrncted ou»burst was but

the forerunner of the pundemonium
that reigned a moment Iqter when
itpOfevelt, the m.iri of the hour, incunt-

ed the platform lo second the prcsi.

PeWl'S nuiiiinnli m. When the ennven-

ticn caught right of him it went off

like ^ roc lift. As he stood there fac-

Jr.g lhe*yeIUng multitude Hie roar

Could have been beard for blocks.

t I lie Facer uf ITobless..

Vvhen finally he was allovyed lo lie-

gin, he plunged dlrectlj to the heart

jf his subject in the impetuous way
which the people so in.teh admire. His

seiond the notni

n

McKinley. who bai

letTis than any j»

id' ulwul

William

ince'un-

l.i.rgh. Pa.. . I unc 2X
the principal downt

. el;., yesterday, causi i

.. Involving eight buih
i. anj WoU

Mi- !

Ktrl-

: lier

will

The < rlrs

Kichl

•stqblishmert, suppi
spontaneous combu
uuum building fronts on Fifth avenue,
v few doors below Wood street, wat
six-story, and was tenanted by many
jffice holders.among them being Duff's

college, occupying the two upper floors

and the Holmes Rlectric Co., on tht

third floor.
|

SPRING WHEAT CROP~RUINED.

Dnluth. Minn., Jqne 2.'. -Oliver Dal-

ryraple, the big wheat grower of North
Dakota, writes his son here as follows:

"Ten days rgo 1 wrote you onerthird

of the spring wheat crop had been de-

stroyed by drought. I now am of Cht

opinlciB t.hut two-thiHs of the crop if

killed lieyond redemption The (iran-

din farm is running 00 jilows in tht

wheat fields. I shall start plowing to

morrow, and nearly all spring wheat
farmers will he plowing unil. r whenl
next week unless heavy rains come."

IJeslr.i. Moil In Olnlio.

wiston, Idaho. June ^'7. A spi cm
to the Tribune from Denver. Idab«

county, gives an account of a dlaaa

trous hailstorm which \i.-itcd that sec

lion oT Idaho county. Sunday after

noon. Wheat fields and orchards wer.

destroyed, and sr.i.iS pi'/s and chickeni

were killed by the hailstone*.

Gipsv and told »

tune" of all coim
litis been visiting the f

Mr. Jrid. B. At'iinsoti

wfjeks bot her ili-Litns.

cotnplete that 1 1m ii v of i

ington people w ho ha i

di.l not reCugnizd her in tin- gmpg
of ;i fortune-teller. Her t«nt
w;is hesejged conttitntly ami she

' ', kept but* reading the dark or
,i,s,uve,-, ( i ,„ ,„, rugv tu t ure lintlliriends ha.l pity

on hertujdciog^gpthetentanS

Tbt. Kioh 8l" r'ted her away.
A number of ladies gave their

time and labors to make the day
a success.

Tlu- sheaf of wheat that hung
on the pole near the lake, at the
crossing of the spillway brought
out inquiry and comment.

Visitors were here from the
most remote part*, of the county.
The Sturgis lodge, Kelsev No.
(ioJ), traveled 88 miles by rail to
be with us and captured t

handsome silver set of
"

officer's jewls that had been of-

fered by EL W. Turner Lodge.
The masons were so well pleas-

ed with the result of the day
that they have engaged Lakeside
Park for the 4th ofJulyigOl
when they propose to give the
biggest picnic on record.

Prof. C. Mi I.utz, of Madisi

Pint Tuesday night with i

here.

Frank Trice, of Hopkinsville, visa.

-

ited the fninily of Dr. K. A. fliatten

Im-
SBrdiatelv. prepared tc. leave for China
t the rn.l Of this week. He is aid to
Cn. Chaffee.

r-r:n.t featuring,

On Its Splendid New Grounds,

Within City Limits,

Madisonville, Kentucky,

July 3!, Aug. 1, 2, 3^4
Finest Half Mile Track in the State.

Amphitheatre Has Seating Capacity of Fully 10.000.

Twenty-Foot Promenade Way at Top.

Abundance of Drinking Water Free to All.

,

Everything Will Be Conducted on a Scale of Unparalleled

Magnitude. Every Promise Made Good.

Kemp's Improved Wild West Show and

Roman Hippodrome.

Vrrltrd I

Berlin, June ^'7.

he I rmersity of 1

THE MARKETS.

bt. Louis.
|
am

BEKVE»-8tecrs S If"* V
( oars sod Mslfers. 3 00 C 4 6i \

i-At.Vi-.8- i

li«J.;S I'.ur

nllEKr' I".

i

fLOUB-Pn.
Other (Ir.ul a.

WHEAT- So. 2 Ked
-ORS-S'.. -t

>ATS-N., i

RYE—So 2

fOBACi'O-LuRS
Leaf Burl.iy..

HAY-ei- jr Tlmolhy (n. «
BI'TTKH-i-holce £<alry..
UAl'liN -Our RJh.

EOOS-Fresn .

I'ouk rio.iidarc.
l.AKU-lTime Stesm..

Iii Their Serie« mis Keats, Daily,

Trotting i
Four Running EUoea Dailv. Two

Uiii .-s Daily.

Fine King Shows. Mammoth Floral Hall Displays.

No Tir.-somc Waits. Something Kept Going All tho
Tim*. Fine Music by Two Bands.

First Day, Tuesday, Jul) 31, Free to All Children Under Fifteen Years ot

Age, and to All Old People Over Seventy.

A Week of Festivity and Frolic for All.

Urand Assemblage and Reunion of the People of Hop-
kins and Adjoining Oountiea, C rider iMrcunistaiiees

of Pleasure and Amusement That Are (Mean
and Creditable.

Remember the New Grounds, the Ureater Hopkins
,
County Fair, the Wild AVest Show, and He Sure

to Be There the First Five Days.

C. C. Givens, Pres't. G. W, Rash, Vice-Pres't,

H. H. Holeman, Sec'y. 6. 0. Osburn, Ass't Sec'y.

R. C. Tapp, Treas. Walter Oavis, Marshal.
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Searchlight (4) 204K

Klat8wah(3)=o5u

Alclaytara,l8672

Ownedby McManama Bros.

One hundred and thirty-two broth

ers and sisters in 2:30 list.

Blood Bay Stallion 16J4 hands,

weighs 1250. By Alcantara

729, 2:23.

Sikb OF— SlRJt w

—

Moth Miller. 2.07* Oleasa 2. If.

Haven 2.10 Alar 2.11

$ir Alcantara Lightning. 2.11

2.1(>j| Kenselaer Wilkes
BavardM'ilkes 2.12*.

2.1 ti Arena 2.1 If
Al. intu 2.114 Miss Alice 2.18*
Kolvvn 2.114 AdnaOook. 2.12

Attractive . 2.11J Mihlon 2.1ft}

Allen Lowe 2.12 Alicante . 2.15

Chronos. 2.124 Alhainbm . ..2.14|

Foggy 2.18} Olesa 2.16

Nightingale .. , . Autograph . 2.164

2.184 Leonatvw ..2.17}

Pallette 2.18} Nimrod. 2.17

*SS*;H.1ffl *•»*• - »
Oscar L 2.14} more jn the

Koscoe 2! 14} 2.80 list.

STALLION!
SEASON 1900.

ALCLAYTARAS 1st dam by
Harry Clay, 45; 2d dam by Vol-

unteer, 55; 3d dam by American
Star, 14; 4th dam by Roe Buck.

His' 1 st, 2d and 3d dams are pro-
ducers. This is* a grandly and
richly bred horse, a fine individ-

ual and a splendid sire.

ALCLAYTARA has or combines
the blood of both Searchlight

2:04^ and Klatawah 2 .05^, fee
champion (4) four and (3) three

year old pacers of the world.

Will make the season at J$l£5 to

insure with foal, money due
when fact is known, or mare
parted with.

This Stallion is kind, gentle and
level-headed, and his . colts are

large, handsome, stylish and are

born broke. Will make the sea-

son at our Livery Stable in Earl-

ington. We have Long Distance

Telephone at our place. Send
your mares to us. Address

Barnett & Arnold

Earlington, Ky,

McKlnl.y.
In wi*ium
alii »t r

Full Text of the Document as Pre-

sented to the Convention

M'UNLEr ADMINISTRATION

I Win.
have t>e*ti oalablUhtnj

In iMti'K.imin. and mi n >i.i>

hui> il.rtimtly el.-val-l an J

nation. ~vYaiinn»- "umni-o'

Ic-Klnlvy •>..- b*«-n. I

IbltaUi
every situation.

ltd the upright
.r in vlalon. ati-ciua

DwinK in tlx- full test i

itn pin I form u« rfportoi

airbunkn. ctwirmun of

1111 i.-s.ilntioi.- uml itdc.-il.tl

nooaljr by the KrputtlioHiihaSion-

untion ut I'lillutlriplila. Jum
Tkr

lr rheum nyr,

un minuruajuH.il renin) oJ iTcUiv
an. I I M.klnti forward uito d>i;rei,t
duly und iip|n,ituiii:> ai,.l ai'i-.

1 1
I.

. lurmiiK t-.im in. .1,111 i i ill. pal

r. imlilli .111 1 In,
1^

iiuk:, tr.it, .m l
.1^

repub-

tl--- 1 Wlleli til. |i,..iy'. ihi.n ai i- tnlill:,! .il

th,- polls. itt,r a l-rm nt .l-ni,>, r.iflc- ail-

tiiliii~tr.iil.ui. luinin.•». ua» .l,iiil. Iti<lua-
lr> p.. 1 1I1 %• 1 .,, .a ll„.n u,o,,.,l . r.-illt ,ll«

aatrmialy Irupulred. .TUe < ountry'a capi-
tal wan hldil.-n away an. I lia labor ,lia-

tr,»e. .1 .111,1 iim-ni|il,jyi,i The clrmocruti
hud no oilier j.I.iti null uiii. li to l.-npruva
Hi.- ruln,,iit< , .iiHlltlufi* vklil. h they i.u'
llinme-h ,•(, produie.l 1I11.11 1 . mill silver .

* ratio of 16 to 1. The repuhlii an |..irl

•

and

deni.uiHinu tnla plan a* a

•|. nt. II, an
1

iiikiiK koI. I tin niiindaxd uf
•

1, by graaa n.ujorltlej,, luued
1 party u coramlanlon

.-»«. Tlila i-ommliialiiii tun
I, and the republlcuu promh

Hioaperlty. mure .. :,- i.

utidant than we have over

longer eontrover.-y .u, to the
y government obligation!

ently employed and every-
piofttnbly oeeupled No

n |.c ' h, an j.iiit.ni

II caaie the
reaaJyT Jin

and Hlgnul

,l,.r»e ttilii republlru.. re. ..id. and to reu. i»
Iheli ,..,mnil--l .a to tin minim, an pain
we remind them of in- fact tnal tn<-
m.uaee t,. it.eir proap.nty lias .ilwaja i„.
fld.d lii d-ni i. rail, prliuipl. i, and no lean
In th«. general Imaiia. ity of ih.- l-m ,

.rati, parly to , 011. 111. 1 pulilP • iiflalm III
prim.- .«,.., it, „l ..| 1, 11, lr,. »* prosperity is
publle colli), 1,1, ., li, \Uv «..„! sense ..! tb
. •wr.ni..|,l an I lie ..blllt> t ,1 |„,,|
llgenlly with each new problem of ad-
ministration and legislation That i-onfl-
-1 r the derouoratlc party haa never

ed. It Is hopelessly Inadequate, and
•ounlrys prosperity when democratic
•ss it the is.lls 1- innouiK-ed. halts

PwM Ulandiird I'lank.

pi- of
f

t h- " old 'st'ln.t'.! r.T ami" declare' our
. ..nndeii, .. In the wisdom o| Hi, \-g<M ,

Hon .f the urty-slxth congress by which
the ,1 irlly ..I .ill out n.one. m l us m
lly o( our currency i n a gold i,.ihn h
been s<i ured We re, ouiuj.e.1 thai inier

Hon uid liusinews' .lulu in,/ the'pu'i
pos>. ..I f 11 1 1 b. 1 • ou.ilun, . ,n,| .,, ,,..,,„.,

Imlnlsrallsn 11 est r lr 1 1,,

,

b«r from foreign land*, the extension if
..pperiimliiee ,,f education tor working
children, the raising nl Ihe ag, limit for

' ibor. ihe protection of free labor

ahlppli.it i.,r nlne-tcnihs of cur foreign
carrying Is a great less to the industry .f

thla louniry. It la alio a aerlous danger
to our trade, for Un sudden withdrawal
In tne event of European war would aerl-
'.!•-... .!.,,.• our ex,..,u,llng fnr-l-n c,m-

The nation i

[ralltuale tu tt
lav, fought In

wars The pension laws, founded In this
Just sentiment, ahould be liberal and
should be liberally administered, and pref-

tl< able. with resp.-ei to employment In the
pubie service, to soldier- and sailors and
to their wldowa and orphans

- public service In
'.ltd !„ , lined as
thin lihabltunts.

el,'!e"t'

Kagu.

._. aJher-
llcy announced In the Men-
The provisions of 'ine

wlaely rejarued

t Hritain art I the South ;

While Ihe American
I continue the policy

A BOON TO MANKINDI
'
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

.1 h> Woshlnitton. affirmed b

i p< ople earnest',, hope
V soon >h> found, ho
h . a nl, tiding partlea.

irife bet Wee

The Treaty ... P«rl..

In accepting, by the treaty of Parla. th«
.Jst r. sponslblluy .

.
i our victories In the

-R>->> w.n the pi.-seleiit I the sen

Mil. -II. .11 | I. V, '..the,' cou'rs," wa'
...S.slt.l, tll.,1, to d. Stro.V .<|i im. s sovi reign
> tbn.usi « th, w, stern Indies and In

Id standard the partly of their nionev
vulatl m. The democratic par«y must
convinced that the American people

II never tolerate the Chicago platform

We recoitnlxe th. necessitynecessity gqd j
i ,-, pi latlun of ci

r faith in the p.

port
id a

ge'nluii'iff our
wages ii,poople has been seen

every department ,1 l iboi nialntalne.l .
high tales higher now than ever beior.

tuishmg our work.ng )

iter con lmons of Ufa from
ompi H i-' country

be condemned

Public movements looking to a perma-
n. in in.i.rov.-nent ot th- r,..,da and high-
w.ivs ..f the country meet with our <•„,-
n«l apoiovui „te| w... onimend thla aub
ject to thj .tamest 'onslderatlon ..f th-
: i l. and of tne Ieg1».l;iturea of the »«v-

W, Sfvcr the extension oT the rural
Ii •' •!• iv v v r.-r- ii . ,. Ii.-r.-vcr Ma e\i.;i
S.oll T-.ay !

•• Justified
In fu.-llicr pursuance of the constant

poi.e- ,1 the i. publican party to provide
fie- h, m s on t,„. public domain, we r. ,

olnm-:d a,'..'.,u.,te naln.nal legislation to
'""' ' lands of the 1'nite)

rttai. s. reserving control of the distribu-
tion of water lor Irrigation to the re
s|»ective states unci terrltorlea.

\A e Invar horn, rule for, and the earlv
admissl ill |„ statehood of the let rltorie-
of New Mexico. Arlxnna and Oklahoma.

To lanvee VVnr Ta<«.
The Dlngley act, amended to provide
uth. I. nl r»venii, f„r the conduct of lb
ear. hue so well perform. -d Its work th .1

I has I.-, n possible t,, r. d, fee the w.u
lebl In the sum ol lU.'Wi.n. H.I am,.:.

-* — venues, and so

u-wly-

whom our
.... Spain,
•nan, e ol I.

pVtT

>tllty befon
norganlzeii p

good government

CURE
A New Discovery far the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by mail, 76 Cents; Bottles, 60 Cents.

JAMES F. BAlUUtt. Seta fwtov.

is now iuatlfted
m the policy of I

nd uppn this dec lar.itlon ,,i Its prln.-l-
.s and p, II,, ,.s ,„ ,ily Invokes III.
a.si-ler it.- lie! a porovlna; 1 -- J -

.He

Church Directory.

M. E. CHt'ROH.-W. C. Wilsou.
paetor. .8»?rvioe§ first and third Sun-
days at 11a.m. and at 7:30 p. in.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
Sunday .school at 9:80.

Christian Church.— I. H. Teel.
pastor. Services second and fourth
Uindays at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

M. E. Chdroh, South.—R. M.
Wheat pastor. Services first and
Third Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:80
p. m. Sunday-school at 9:80. Prayer
meeting, Tuesday evenings at 7:90
o'clock.

Missionary Baktist Church.—
Alex McChord, Pastor. Services
third Saturday night, Sunday and
Sunday night. Sunday-school at 9:30.
Prayer meeting. Monday evenings at
7:30 o'clock.

Y. P. 8. C. E.—Prayer meeting
every Sunday evening at 0:30.

1

Washing Dishes

Uth.V'inini.l'oi "utdnS'loI'p'u

Gold Dust Washing Powder
Dlmolvc

i a tiblespoonral In the hotwster «nd

J?iT
qu

,

k
J
y: h,vt P'«»»y of nice, drriowtl»

> yipc *..!,
; hnvr . ilmincr thai will sltow the

i. .
run °" ,h * tiishel Into receptacle be

and'chloa.
y° U W 'U h*V

' hi"bly po",°'d »*"

Subscribe for Tn BtE.

The matron of a well known Masonic Home mentions one inmate,
seventy years of ag-e, who has been in the infirmary for three ye^rs^
a great sufferer from indigestion, and has been taking Ripans Tab-

.

ules about a year and a half and finds them so beneficial that he is .

never without them. He is willing that his name should be used in,

a testimonial, as it might be of use in persuading some otlver person .

to try them. A second old gentleman, in the same institution,

eighty four years of age, has had liver trouble for many years and
.

6nds that R-I'P-A'N'S h*:rp him 'ery much. Trwy also have two
nurses there, arre thirtr years ai agt. ttaa other forty-two; both suffer

from indrgestion, causing Ireadache, ckspr. ssion of spirits and nerv-,

ousness. They take the Tabules and find them so useful that they
always ha?e a package in their pockets. Th« matron also states .

that she is forty-five years of age and at times suffers with indiges-

tion, causing pain and paroxysms of belching, and finds that the
Tabules are very good indeed and is perfectly willing to have het
name used in a testimonial

liuiki ,,, ,„„•< laity I ti

- IniniiMiall,,!, f, warnil;.
[

A Coat of, Man \ Colors Met the Requirements of Joseph,

'3ut What Your House Requires is TWO COATS of

n.v. ,lf|,ai I im nt. u i ej, ti |«„1, ,

',i i.'r'it'i'.'lui'i'

GUARANTEE.

Munuiacturers guar-
antee that if this Paint
is used according to di-

ri'i'tions it v\ ill outwear
any prepared paint on
the market.

One Gallon of These Paints

Will Cow 300 Square Feet

of Smooth Surface Two

Coats,

l'i,„i.| ut .Mc-Khili-j t

"INDEX"
PREPARED PAINTS.

ALITY UNSURPASSED.

!

St. Bernard Drug Store.
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LESSON I, THIRD QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, JULY 1.

CH R1ST!AN EN DEAVOR.
Tnpl<- For the W«Ck H. dnnln, Jmly
1-CoaMll by R«T. 9. II. I>o, Iv.

ML lA p»trtotlc •rrvto».1

The topical reference i* found amoi>g
thp statutes and Judgments Which
through Moses (Jod gave to Iarael to

observe to do when they should come
Into thp land which hp should give

them. The Immediate reference Is to

tbe presentation of the first fruits, hut

In n broader sense we can apply the

possagJ) to the national life of Israel lu

its relation to God, and inn learn from
a study of this reference some of the
vital and essential elements of a safe

i the rill ,

man or the favor of Jiian; His kingdom is

not of this world- (Johi

23. He went up into a eiouutsin ulone
to pray, having sent the multitude away.
His life was communion with God Ilia

Father. The Father sent Him; He al-

ways pleased the Father, and tbe Father
was ever with Him. No one on earth
understood Him fully, not even Marv,
His mother, nor * J

bosom. They _

words either, they were i

and he was so heavenly,
'

pstient with them and loved them to tbe

of the sea. tossed with waves, for the
wind was contrary." Mark vi. 4H, says.
"He saw them toilinp in roninc " John
vl, 19, says that they rowed 20 or 30
furlongs. He of» sends or leads His peo-
ple into trial, but never more than they
ran bear (I Oor. x. 13). He has trials

for His own, but not ,for the multitude.
"The Ixml trieth the righteous" <Ps. xi,

5). Consider Abraham and Job (!{ch. xi,

17; Jas. v, 11). The disciples did not
know where He was, and to thei
darkness and discouragement.

25. "
lad i I fourth watch of tbe

night Jems went unto them, walking on
the set." Mark vi, 48, says. He would
have passed by them, reminding us of
Lnke xxiv. 28. He is not apt to reveal
Himself tn those who do not really want
Him and think they can do very well
without Him. They did not expect Him
out there on the sea, for, as far as they
knew, He had no way of reaching them.
They might find Him when they got to
land, but that was to them an uncer-
tainty. It is often true in the deliver-

ances of daily life, as it will be when He
shall come again, "In such an hour as ye
think not." Happy are those who are
ever looking to Him and counting upon
Him (Pa Ixii. G; Isa. xxx, 18).

20. "They were troubled, saying, It is

a spirit, and they cried out for fear." On
the evening of the rrsnrrection, when
they were gathered together and sudJen-

theim, they were terrified and supposed
t they had seen a spirit, hut He said,

U 'ore ye troubled, ar.d why do
lights arise in your hearts? (Luke
r. 30-.TS.) They knew nothing of
king on tbe sea, had never heard of
li a thing nnd would not he apt to

ik in a moment of walking in a ticry

lace and of Him who walked in the
ays with the three

. child of

God without His pcrini-sion. All things
work tog' ther for good to them that love
God. who are the culled, aceording to His
pun...-.- i Horn. vlii. 2!Sl. so that we should
say. under all circumstances. This is [>art

t heliev

e of i

1. A nation to

In God as the tl

life nnd prosperity. National faith hi

as essential to national safety as In-

dividual faith. Tbe JeVs fervently be-

lieved In God as a nation, and they also

believed that God gave them the land
which was their national home. The
nation that does not believe in God
will not fear and serve God. Our faith,

as a nation, in God should be specially

strong We caunot doubt that He has
given this land and all its blessings to

us any more than Israel could doubt
that Canaan was tbe gift of God.

2. A nation, to be safe, must acknowl-
edge .God as tbe author and preserver
of national life nnd blessings. . We
must not only believe, but acknowl-
edge, our faith to the world. In pre-

senting the first fruits the worshiper
was to say, "I profess this day 'unto
tbe Lord thy God that I am come unto
the country which the Lord sware unto

• fail. i for I

should profess our national faith In

God to all the nations of the world.

By word and deed the nations should
be made to know in whom we believe.

A public acknowledgment of faith Is a

constant safeguard against apostasy.

A professed faith Is not so easily bro-

ken as an unacknowledged faith.

3. A nation, to be safe, must live for

God. It must consecrate Its first and
l>est fruits to Him who Is tbe ruler of

nations aad kingdoms. It must not
only believe In God aa the King of

livings and confess Its faith, but must
also practice it. God has a destiny for

It should be the aim of every nation to

discover, its divine destiny and then to

>usly carry the will of God Into

effect. In carrying out such a princi-

ple every nation must stand for those
princ.*^.'^i which arc pleasing to God-

righteousness. Justice, charity nnd
unselfishness. The national life must

: COLORED CITIZENS.

Mrs. Hell Hilton is sick at this

writing %
Mrs. Rose Garret is up again

Joe Pritchett lias recovered from

his recent illness.

What has become of Mortons Gap :

news?

Miss Hell Bryant, of Madtaoturllle.

is visiting friends here.

John Porter, who has been on, the

sick list, is Improving.
,

Rev. T. H. Merrlweatlier is in the

Mrs. ud Mis> Stockton are rialt-

ng friends in Kvansyille.
j

Kev. Jackson Is visiting in Ten-

Look for the panel parade on Julv
th.

Mrs. Kiln Alexander is on the sick

SKIN TORTURES
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a

Bath with CUTICURA SOAP
And a single anointing will. Cmmu. the (east .kksv****** rmrsstM e«wfl»t*«it*.

This it the purest, »»%<*test, most »p«*>^ . I«'»»«" s»4ee*n.»mio»l Wwstment for

torturing, diafigaring. itching, taming. Need***, s. .iv. en,,,.-.i. „„.|

„d scalp humors with lost of hair, and hi* receive* Uie «**•»*•>«»* «**fcy*leis»s

W throughout the world.

Millions of Women

ran*, tu . twenty »

Complete External and letvtil TrutMit for Emy Hunr, Price, $1.25.,

--Dollars nth. W.

I Campbell it<

He savs all miners H.

Campbell, District Secretary and
Treasurer at Central City. The sal-

ary for the white Secretary ami
Treasurer who preceded Campbell,
viz.. Jim Wood, was |6o, hut win in

"nigger Campbell" was put in he

was paid hut »40, as this waa con-!

sidered enough for a "nigger."
j

This cut rate Campbell writps the

usual romances that seem to belong

to all the t T
. M. W. He. however,

j

truthfully tells about the squeere i

in the mine at Central City, and how
l

no work for them on account of

lis squeeze in the mine, but he for-

ts to tell how his brotherly order

I M. W. struck April 1st. and for

irty days wouldn't allow the com-
my to put men to work to save the

ine. So the discharged brothers,

etlraa Of Jim Wood and W. J.

impbell are sent away from home
And work elsewhere, without even

e glorious privilege of getting the

i ty-t wo cents per week that strlk-

deraon. Carhondale.Oak Hill. Hams-
ley. Basket, and some miners oat at

Madiaouville and Sebree.

places are working and producing as

much coal as usual at this time uf

the year ezeept Sebree. which mine
is entirely closed. Bamsley Is shlp-

Hal t r b«fl

bui e. ao is Madii
Oak Hill has forty-fl>

rk. but Campbell.
>t ten "things" have begi

here. Poor Campbell

odt His ,od pie

ml then

28, 20. "When

slon

to Jes
and

being bidden to come, he started. How
many steps he took we know not. hut we
are sure he walked on the water, for this

is the record. Do we lay it to heart that
mortal men like ourselves have actually
walked about in a fiery furnace without
harm, have walked on the sea. have
walked through the midst of the sea on
dry land, have been in a den with lions

and in the belly of a fish and have suffer-

ed no hurt, and all as the Lord's doing,
because lie was with them or sent tbeai?

110. "When he saw the wind boisterous,

he was afraid: and. begiuning to sink, he
cried, l*?lDf. Lord, save me." Seeing
Jess*, we see neither wind nor wave, and
nil is well, but as soon as we take' our
eyes from Him we Tail. Our instruc-
tions are to run with patience, looking

looking so intently that we see uaiuht

"Oh, thou
i d.iihtV" This uh.it ,

Lord said as He stretched fot

hand and caught hiui Compare the
"little faith" of chapter xvi, S, and eon-
trast the "great faith" of Chapters viii,

10; vv, i». Without faith it is Impost*

at He
[ or pec
tell us.

,-ardle.-

The o e question
xor n true nenever is or ought to be,

Whut hath God said 7 And that settles all

and Is to Him an end of all controversy.
Peter saw wind and waves; FUUip saw
thousands of people, but no bread; An-
drew saw five loaves and thought them
not worth mentioning; Israel saw walled
cities and giants, or the lted
and the Egyptians behind, b
aaw^the glory, of God and J<

ham saw .God and His prom I

endured as seeing Him who i

soTwith Caleb, and Joshua.
»82, 33. *The wind ceased.'

21, says that Immediately the ship w
at "the land, Whither they were going.

'The whole story is suggestive of the
church in this age. Our Lord has gone
away, and we see Him no more except
by faith. The church is toiling against
contrary winds; He sues and cares, and
in the morning watch He will come, and
we shall instantly he at our destination,

aud all storms will be over. We shall

met Him In the r.ir and be forever with
the Lord

Stephen

invisible;

John vl,

I ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY
• INCORPORATED.

Miners and Shippers ol COAL AND COKE.
4

General Office, Earlington, Kentucky.

HUGHES' TONIC.
PALATABLE

B«tter Than Calomel and Quinine.

THE OLD RELIABLE.

Excellent General Tonic
AS WILL Aft

A Sura Cure for CHILLS And FEVER.

IT NEVER FAILS.

Just what you need at this season.

Mil b LAXATIVE.

NERVOUS SEDATIVE.

SPLENDID TONIC.

t.iunmtrt'il by your Druggists.

!><m't taki> any Mibstitute.

50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

little paste-bourn crown lie wears as
s.vrvtary ami Treasurer lins turned

tbe little sense he ever had entirely

itihi self conceit. The minors of

Western Kentucky who belong to

the V. M. W. are fast discovering

expensive "things" they have to do
with are Wood * Campbell.

J. H. Kennedy, of Terre Haute,
lud., the man who collects part of

that forty-two tents per week for

ttliklftg miners, complain* because
K\ ansvllle buys Rarlington coal. If

be chooses to remember, he forced
the Kvansville miners to strike,

thereby preventing Evans vllle steam
,
users from Retting Indiana coal.

These Kvansville business men got

tired of this sort of business aud
came to Karlingtou for coal because
they get It evsry day in the year,

though t Ley pay for it at the same
price the EvanaviUe miners ask for

It (when they have roal.)

Kennedy reports "trouble" at not
less than four mines. Much reports

from him are of weekly occurrence,

but he is paid by the V M. W. to

make "trouble." and should he
classed as a wholesale dealer In the

article.

By the way.it looks as if a few
Karllngton hoys will get Into

"trouble" shortly if reports nr. true.

Mini « ill ne. d RiMtttu i (djmate.22
ST. CHARLES

ft Dhwrlaa, Ky. June a-v-Mrs.

Atfnet Johmon, Mr. Pitmen Hell

andtfUrhn W. Bone an- on the sick

Branch Offices

S. II. NEW BOLD, Manager,'
342 West Main Street,

Louisville, Ky.

AMF.s R. LOVE, Hftna-
«r, 201 North Cherry
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Capt. H. (i. ROU8E, Maim
ner, Palmer House, Broad-
way, Pftdocah, Ky.

( 'apt. T. L. Lkk, Manager,
Corner Main and Auction
strci'ts, M«mphi8, Tenn.

A. S. FORD, Manager, :t'7

Upper Second Street, Ev-
itngville, 1ml.

Wholesale

HUNT & BRO., Memphis,

Tennessee.

HESSER * MILTON, Rialto

Building, St. Louis, Mo.

J. W. IBRIDGMAK, Bomb
4(H, Fisher Building, Chi-

OOgo, til.

tieorge Wilcox. „i Trenton, vis- ,

!ti d Miss Dora C. Karl Sunday. »

<: Killcbrew visit. (I I'n.f. J.n-

nlnga and wife Htindny.

Mrs, Km lrrasl,. r ( isit. d Jas. A.
Robinson Sunday.

Mr. Hines visited his daughter
Mrs. Henry (lodsey Ibis week

Willie Wlmblv is no better .,t this

untile
Don't forget the grand barb< cue t«.

I» given by the ei.lured citizens of

The rally to lie given the Baptist
Church will be on the Second Sun-
day in July.

Mrs. Annie L. Jennings has some
chick* n ready for use.

It is announced that the Contract
for erection of tkr building for the
new Western Kentucky Training
School at Kuttawa will be let in a
few days.

yUICK REUBP FOK ATHMA.
Miss Maud. Dickens. Parsonfc

Kas.. writes: "I suffered eight years
with asthma In its worst form. I
had several attacks during the last
vein imd wii- not expected to live
through them. I began iiMug Foley's
Homy and Tar and it has never
failed t« give Immediate relief."

THE FAMOUS ND. 9 COAL.
For all uses, from Earlington, Diamond and St.

Mines. Only Vibrating Screens and Picking

used. THE BEST SELECTED GOAL IN
Market.

•les

BRUSHED GOKE FOR BASE BURNERS AND FURNACES.
Why buy High-priced Anthracite Coal, when you can get ST. BERN-

ARD CRUSHED COKE for a much less price? One

ton of the Crushed Coke will do the same work as

one ton of the best Anthracite Coal,

ASK YOUR DEALER FDR IT AND SAVE MONEY

W. A. Nihiikt, President.

O. W. Waddill, Cashier

.

HOPKINS COUNTY

~*BANK*-
Madisonville, Ky.

Captal Stock, - - - $50,000.
Transacts a general banking bual-

nes. and invites the account of the
eitiieni of Hopkins and adjoining
counties. '

H" the finest aud most secure
vault In this Motion Kentucky.


